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NEIGeONTY OFFICIALS

ASSUME OFFICE

'Die personnel of the official family
at tlu I'ouit houc will have several
changes ii ft it toilny.

Jesse (1. Foster will succeed It. K.

lse us County Judge, who linn held
4 hi poMtlon for the past two years.

.1. O. Tnrnhow, who tins elected In
tin' Nntember election, has been
sheriff for seveinl week; lulling
been appointed recently to fllll nut
the unexpired term of V. C. Allen.

Mike It. Watson will lie funnel in
the Assessor'sof flee, to sittveed .1ce
II. Sinlih, iiho wus not a candidate
for

H. T. Simmons will take cluirgu of
the uffulrs of the office of Justiceof
the Peaii? of Precinct No. 1, replacing
Judgi A. Hughes.

The i f fli In! family for the next two
.xe.irs will lie composed of the follow-Irsi- r

r

Bruce W. 1! yant, District Judge:
Tom Davis, District Attorney: Miss
Estcllo Tennyson, District Clerk;
Jesse(1, Foster. County Judge; Emory
Mcuefee. County Clerk: .1. C. Turnhntv,
Sheriff; ('has. M. Conner. Tax Co-

llector: Mike II. Watson, Tax Assessor.
Clyde Grlssom,County Attorney: A. A.
Heatblugton, County Superintendent;
.7. B. Walling, County, Treasurer. It.
P. Simmons, Justiceof the PeacePrec.
1:.J. S. Ahannthu, Commissioner No.
1 Kd Howard Commissioner No. 2;
Wujne Perry, Commissioner No. 'J.

Tj. C. Phillips Commissioner No. 4.

o
MRS. SIENA MEYERS DIED

SUNDAY DECEMBER 21.

Mr. Menu Meyers filed Sunday Dec.
21, 1924 at the liome of her grand-
daughter Mrs. ;. Wbnlen - miles
north oust of Haskell. 'Mrs. Meyers
was KT years of uge. and hud lived In
Huskull County for fifteen years. She
was a memberof the Lutheran church.
She Is survived by two sons Gus
Meyers of Grapevine and Herman
Meyers of Austin and two grand dau-
ghters Mrs. O. Whnlen and MM Lizzie
Miyers ot Jiuskell.

The funeral services were held at
the Willow Cemetery on Monday Dec.
iSS. The services were conducted by
ltcv. Beti Hardy of the. Methodist

' ""-- J.btircb.

The Rochester newspaper has been
icvlved by W A. Dunwody, hmI will be
known as the RochesterReporter. The
flrtt issue was liberally patronised by
the merchants of Rochester-- and pre-

sented ii very neat appearance. Mr.
Dunwody is au experiencednewspaper

an aud will give tho thriving little
city a good newspaperwith the proper
luuport. Mr. Dunwody formerly lived
lu Haskell and has a large number of
friends throughout the county.

o '" '
A. J. Cooke of I.euders 'wns In the

Ui thefirst of the week visiting old
--itrlwids. Mr. Cooke formerly lived in

Haskell and Is acquainted with many
of the old timers here.

Mlw Mattel, Kniinle and Elizabeth
Vnklwlu spent tho hollduys hero with
Uuir parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. I;, Bald-

win.

Mv. R, B. Williams and friends
miiirn Velva and Tnelva Hcrndon of
Vlablta Falls were visiting tho for-mm-

parents and friends here Sunday.
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.1. C. CRAWFORD MAKES
8UOCESS WITH POULTRY

Man is naturally endowed with the
desire to succeed In his undertaking
however, then' nre many men who
never succeed In nny line of work
they undertake, due to the fact that
they tne not witling to sacrifice aud
put firth the necessary energy to
bring about success. A willingness to
sacrifice when necessary as well as
willingness to put forth the necessity
energy at nil times has meant the dif-
ference between fallmo mill successin
the undertakings of J. C. Ciuuford,

mini and former tialneo of
the I'nlted States Veteinns Rureau,
and now owner and manager of ouu
of the best small poultry plants lu
Haskell County, Texas.

Crawford was hum lu the tule of
MNsouil, wiieie lie remained until the
fall of HUM, at which time the tales
he had heaul or the wonderful 'Lone
Star State" got the better of him and
he moved to Texas, landing lu the
city of Waco. He remained at Waco
only one season,for as he .stated the
saying of Horace Gicoly, "Go West,
lonng Man, Ho West" was constantly
to be heard until he satisfied his de-

sire by moving wot.
He moved to Haskell County, a

single man, blessed with stiength and
good health, but not with silver and
gold. Here he was when he answered
the mil of his country for able bodied
men to fight. He was discharged fiom
the service with a disability, which as
It later del eloped, entitled lilin to
training under the Pulled Veterans'
nureau.

Crawford bad a desire to learn
everything possible about the chicken
businessand ultimately to own a poul-
try plant of his own. so chose totake
the poultry production course when
when training was offeicd him by he
Veterans' Bureau. Even though the
course was offered Crawford sacri
ficed much before he was able, to take
same,os he wiir then married and had
a child. After much planning and
scheming to make his finances meet
his obligations he entered upon the
course at Mngnolin Arkansas which;
lie inter completed at tne Vocational .

(Training Center lit San Antonio, Tex.
111.11.. I.. f... ...tl.. I L. ......,"" nn"ii linn nun Autumn,
every available penny was saved to--

warn iiie ursr p.i.vmeni on a small
place lu Haskell County where he was
to locate permanently and build up
his chicken businessas rapidly as pos--
slide, as he then hud 20 well bred

liens uiiu a oo(i cock
llrd.

Pmlei-- ilnti' nf Sti.iilnmlu.i- - . 10"-- l In, I

moveil kiek to Haskell and made a
deal for 5 acres of land 1 mile east of
town, upon which can now be found a
house, well, a storm cellar, large,
enoughfor four large incubators, poul
try and brooder houses, as well
good chicken wire fencesand over 200
well kept hens andpullets which bring
the owner n fair profit euch week,

'Many ure the bom's", Crawford
said, "I hate wondered where I would
be able to obtain the money to meet
our next obligations, for the business
of Improving a pb ce Is very expensive.
ine equipment ami nousesmat I liuvo
now are not exactly what I would
like, however, under the present con--

dictions they ure serving my purpose
fine and will do until better can be
built. The credit ot our successto
date goes to my wife, Florence, who
has been corpauloii ami helpmate to
me through all the difficult places.
,W cuu uow see our way more clearly
for we are established in the poultry
businessto stay. Our present 200 hens
ami pullets can be rapidly Increased'

until Wfl nnvp il IllPA tticn luivlnv rinnlr
Crawford believes In diversification

and puts hl belief lu practice, keeps
a cow to furnish milk and butttr. and
malntuluH u well kept garden from
which many vegetablesare taken for
the table, thus cutting his living

and allowing more money for
desired Improvements.

o
Mrs. Mode Collins of Olney is here

this week visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. h. Baldwin.

o

Airs. Theron Cahlll spent the weak
visiting relatives lu Abilene.

o
Mr. aud Mrs. O. M. Randal of Hey

Mour left Huaday morning for their
home after sptudlug the holidays with
Iter, and Mrs, lien Hardy.

o
Mr. and Mrs, Ernest G lissom aad

little daughter left Haskell Thursday
for AbUeno where they -- will make
their future home. - - '-

Mlas Marylee Plnkerton is lu Ft.
Worth this weak end.

a
Wayne Koonce Is In Ft. Worth n

business,

Misa Joan Irby U.enterialatuc Mra.
J, 0. Harpham tf Brownwood Ihtow. "v - t , u

?Mra. R.-- J. PaxtiMi ot Maadav was
a M( of'Mr; Jao. A. Cwteh'.wJil--
aasaay of this wa4c. 14 '

A Bright andHappy New Year
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SWEATERS FOR THE

FOOTBALL TEAM

There comes n tlnie during the life
of every Individual when he must call
for help. Adam neededheIn ,, God
made Eve. Fiance neededhelp when

. . .. ... -sue was in tne cutten or uermany. a
Tho poverty stricken man minis help,
Our high school football team needed
help in the form of support in order
to beat the opponents. The question
now arises as to when may go to
obtain help. Tho answer readily
fashes nto our in iidi that he must
oo'to bis friends.

The Haskell IIIl-I- i foiillnill
.boys have been awarded the promise ,

of awenters for their splendid brand
of football playing. These sweaters
have been ordered and will soon be
here und we have no money. These,
sweaters cost f 10.25 each and fourteen
haie been ordered. We, the footbnll
boys of Haskell High School, believe
that our friends will help us buy
these sweaters. We aic going to ask
the business men. patrons and other
friends jlj our high school to make
liberal donations toward this cause.
Other towns siippoit their school nth J

letlcs and the citizenship of Haskell
will do the same thing. Help us buy
the sweaters. (The H. H. S. Football
Team of 102-i.- )

o

What Would You Do

When yon want your neighbor and
his wife to come over to your houset;for dinner what do you do ulwut It?
IKi you get the dinner ready and
spread all the good things on the table ,

null tlii.n tlt ilfiu'ii Mini wnll tir IhAin
to come? (.Vrtnlnly not. You first
send them an Imitation to come and
partake of the good things you bate
prepared for them. Even in business
people, want to he Invited, or to know
thnt you want them, before they visit
your store. People are people In one
place the same as uunther !n this re-
spectthey like to trade with those
who Invite them. They want ta bo.
aure of a welcome in advance. They I

want to know beforehand that tho
business man has planned for them,
and that be has something far them
that la worth their time, their atten-
tion and their money, Your advertise-
ment In your home town paper Is the
invitation tho men and women of this
aectlon are waiting for, and If you
want to be sure tkty will coma to sec
you, then be aure that you Invite then.

. iMr. aad Mra. M Bprowls had as
ther guest during tha holidays Mrs.
Bprowls sister, Mra N. R. Waylaad
of Austin.

- a -- "

'Mlssea Mahal Baldwlu who teaches
In the Dallas achoohand Miss Ellaa-het- h

Baldwin who la a atudeut at t.
C, U. were home for the holidays.

Mlaaea Clara Paytou, Ruth Chain-'pa-rt

uvtw biw nvuw tArv vnuraoi Auitene.arr.
vWted tha (Mlssea Heerbach duriag the
hatMajraJalso Mlsa Dextu King of
Throewwertaa.
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(JARH GARRET SHOW
HERE THIS WKKK

(iabe Carrett, one of Haskell's fav-
orite shows, is here this week playing
lu their big tent theatie. The rope-toli-e

of plays offered has been excep-
tionally good, and cujo.ied by the show
going public. The attendance has
been large considering the extreme
bad weather during the week.

"liahp" makes Haskell, about twice
j ear and his return engagementIs

always looked forward to r.ith pica
sure, by Haskell yioH.

,!,.M,1VTv 'niw
in AI,U TSfTv-iw- i .

The Mercluiuts Cafe on the north
side of the square, has been leasedbv
Alv' Ji-- Ctndell. who will conduct the
mJH'"e' ,n tho fM"- - T Rakery
which has been run in connectionwith
the cafe for n number of years will
continue to be conducted by T. P.
Rrooks, who will devote his entile
time to the bakery

TAYIiOR-CAROTHER- S WEDDING
SOLEMNIZED WEDNESDAY

At the (mine of Dr. and Mrs. ,. K.
Taylor at U o'clock on Wednesday
evening December .11. lt)24, their dau-
ghter Miss Aline Taylor ami Mr. Wil-lln-

II. Currothers of Rochester weie
united In marrliigiV The beautiful
ring ceremonybeing lead by Rev. Una
Cambrel! of the flist Raptlst Church,
using Chilstmas deeointtons In the
living room where the marilage took
place. The bridal couple stood be--

neoth a large ChrMmas bell.
As a pieuuptlal song, a sister of

the bride Miss Indie Tailor sang.
"I l.oie You Trulj" accompaniedby
Mrs. II. I.. Cummins. Then to the
strains of Mendelssohn's Wedding
march plated aUo by Mrs. Cummins,
the maid of honor, Miss I,Ih Norton,
and brides maids Maybell Tailor,

Cummins, Alice Curothers, and
Knulne Daugherty came Mowly in mid
stood around tho Improvised altar
where soon Dr. Taylor lend lu the
bride aud gate her to the groom who
was attended by Mr. 8peck of Spur
PVltu a. T& A M. rfA ft J A - 4hA. aiiuua. xi.crc noil" niiijr kui'iim una
witnessed Die marriage of this popular
Haskell Girl whose marriage united
twp of Haskell Coanty'a oldest resi-
dents. After a turkey dinner served
by Mrs. Taylor mother' of, the bride.
Mr. and Mrs. Cnrothera left Iteniedla-tel-y

for Mexico City, Fort Worth and
Dallas and other point after which
tljey will bo at home In Rochester
where a completely furnished homo
awaits them.

JWL PAY SINGING AT MtlUMNtY
HINDAY JANUARY 4,

The first Runday Bast Hide Singing
Convention will meet Jan tth. In an
all day slnglug at Brnshy, with dinner
on the ground. Kvcrybody who laves
slnglug is invited to come and take

lu loth the sluglng and the din- -

MM Hummers ami Perry, H, IVtter--'
sou spent the holidays vMttae friend
in ...Ft. Worth. andvDaitai. I

1--
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FMMkk Mae ra&Mr Raj'!
imaha 'MjuhAaktf Ms rtMrtkaipyim awsw fa7 vMrlaf 1

ORIENT R. R. PLANS

FOR HETTER SERVICE

W. T. Keiuiter of Kansas City, it-ce-iier

of the Kansas city and Oiieut
Railway arrltisl lu San Angelo Wed-
nesday to confer with Clatence K. Gil-mor-

cluilrniau of the Texas Railroad
Commission, lelatlie to luiptoienieuts
n sertleeand steps toward icorgnni- -

atlon of the line.
Unh" ' ",,J ll,'llt Is Inci casing

steadily and plans for the relmbllu-- 1

tlou and long propose,! extension Into
Mexico Into Del Rio and Presidio
still me under consideration, with fair
prospects of Sikh's... Kemper snbl.

o
COLORED BAPTIST CHURCH

TO CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY

Annlteisary of Rev. T. C. Nlekle- -

berry eoloiod pastor of Hope Well
Baptist Church Haskell Texas.

To the members andfi lends of the
colored Baptists of Haskell, we extend
un invitation to attend this week's
meeting which Is being curiled ou lu
honor of our pastor for his untiling
labor in the advancementof Christian- -

ity among the colored people of the
twit n and community.

We have soured the scribes of

West
'""

In
cou..(,

vnU.u
nifjieli tin

Don't fall to attend.
A. (iulnes, J. It. John

sou, conductor Rev. T. C. Nlckleberry
Pastor.

Time lo Use Care
With the hunting season lu full

swing amateur hunters exeiclsc
caution wheu they go Into the fields
and woods for game. One of com-

monest ofaccidents Is by drag-
ging u gun through fense by the
barrel. Another oue Is by
throwing a gun Into an auto
or buggy, or knocking it down when it
la leaning againsta wall. Shooting at
a uorse In the bushes is a dangerous
practice, and oue that has resulted

the injury of many hunters or the
waunding of stock that represents
good mouey to the man on pre-rise- s

you are hunting. Carrying the
gun over the shoulder with the
pointing buck, Itutcml of currying it
through the croog of the urtu with the

trained on the ground Is an
other bit of that be
avoided. Ask the bot of hunters you
know Just when a shotgun or Is
absolutely safe, and he will tell you,
"never so long as It Is loaded." It's

good idea If going out hunt-
ing this seasonto keep that uporu.ost

inuiu. -

Ryan PUtsoii, KiuUimugh
and Bernlee Mask bate gone back to

.Wramous.

Miss wiiiw Biae wwts us returned
arman whare she s tend ABtlu

piHtt

t ,.yi , 4.1

FARMS Sliori.l) UK TERRACED
AT THIS OF KMl

.Vow Is (he of the year to tei- -

IIII'M ,1 filltll tliwl llnltt liwit.tiif flu
I " ....,.,..v.. v.. . ....

uii-i- e oi millions and minions or iioi- -

lfs which It Is costing the farmers of
the t 'lilted States eiery .tear lu the
washing away of good bind by watei
Kneli j ear thousands of unci of hind
ate being practically iuIiihI by soil
erosion. So tho condition
that Dr. N. S. Shaler, formeily dean

the laiwience Scientific School,
I was once mined to remark: "If man
,klnil cannot del No mid enforce tta,i
fof dealing with the earth which will
piesertv this sonrc-,-. of life, we jnust

I
look forwatd to the time remote it may
be. .let clearly discernible when our

J kind. Inning Jts gi cutest In- -

hetltaiice, will fade fiom the earth
(
beenuse of the ruin It has accomplish--
en.

At the piocnt lime, lu Hakell
bofiiie the summer 1H2.", of this

iiumber only a couiaiatlie few have
made iisuess of the County Agent
to thi' pueut time. Yet should l.",0

fnriiis be tenaied this jear this would
be n wrj siuiiii iH'rceiitage of the

lMK) fauns In tu(. County
W. P Trice. County Agent

COOPERVTION OF SCHOOL
PATRONS URGENTLY NEEDED

The Coinpulsoiy Sihool Atteudaiue
law Is now In foue In tlu- - Haskell In- -

School District and eier.
child who was eight .icais of age and
not oter fourteen jenis of age the
tlit d.i.i of last Siptember Is lequlr- -
(sl by law to attend every day of
school for the entire coinpulsoiy term
As theie are only three or four le.il
excuses for which a child may be ab-

sent fiom school, eieiy patron should
infoim himself as to what they are
Te.iclieis who fall to eufoive the terms
of the law are ubjis"t to a fine
and Mibjict to huu their lertiflcates
canceled. Excuse blanks will be fur-uNli-

for all absemes. Please help
by giving join hearty coHipctntloii

o

ANNOUNCES MARRLVGE
AT COLONIAL TE.V

til Thur-da- .i afterinsui fiom .'! to
." o'cbs.k at tliu I.lbinry, Mcins. tbsi.
Morrison mill C. .M. Knlirl.'r eiitei-iiitu- .

V.,i ,he lir.'-- l In Ides of Haskell who were
Memos. Chde (irN.om, Ed SprowN.
TriitN Eterett, Marllu Wilson, Jesse

,i1niM.ii., -n.k..r i'n....m.... ... .......k..iiIi.., .....,,,,,i
William Curothers as an Introductory
to atiuotiuclng the coming mniringc of
their mice Mnr.ilee Plnkerton and
Wajne Koonce ou .lanuaiy 1.". lPJo.
Tho guets weie invited to a olonlal
lea and were met at the dooi by Mis.
J. P. Pajne In a George Washington
costume aud Mi. Suln Mae Ratilff
In a colonial costume and weie then

.Introduced to hostesseswho ush--

ered them Into the recpetlon room.
As a include to the announcement,
.Mrs. II. I) Neff plated a solo,
5It- - UI" 1,llls of. Rule lt-.- "Choice
of Hearts" and Miss Thelmii .loues

" Abilene siu,g a solo Mnd Mrs John
"' ,,'1-t- ' rendercil a piano solo Then
enir.wng out tne color ciieine or mid- -

winter wedding, depicted In snow

as date of their niuirlnge were callcsl ,

orr the guests Kuc-fK- Hl who the bible
und groom weie. Then as father time

his cytbe, cut the old .teai from
th new. Cupid. Little Elmer Irwin Jr.
brought in the brldc-ta-b- u Mis Mary
Lee Plnksrtoii. who will be the first
bilde of the new year. Mr. Knlgler
told a bit of the brfde-to-be'- hlstoiy
and Mrs Wnlden pn.ttsl a u Unite to
the grcsmi-to-be-.

The, guests weie then Intltisl to the
Miliary where Monies. II. M. Smith
and It. E. ! poured tea and were as-

sisted by MIssck Joan Irby, Mmlellu
Hunt. Mnrjellu Pace ami Beuilce
Mask lu serting. The refreshment
plates, carrying pink carnations as
favors were given the guests by
Misses Mnrgueilte MeColluni, Kiln D.
Koonce, Mary Hellen Barron. Mnry
Sberrlll, Anita and France Grlssam
and !,oulso Kulgler, Tlie houn party
wus In colonial costume, llien were
one hundred and sixty guests.

o

Mr. aud Mrs. E. H. teucheis
lu Mexla High School are visiting
the formers parents Mr. and E.
iM. Poteet ami family dm lug the boll-day- s.

Mrs. A. II. Wnlr and little danub'
ter Kuthcr.tn ale visiting relative's lu
Ft. Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. J, K. Walling aud chil-
dren attended a Christmas tree given
by the littler Mr, T. 3. Wat
sou nt iiute Clirlsiiuss eve. All. the

(children and graudchlldrwt pre--

'aaat,

some in cue nesi negro pieaeneis in i. ..,;,,,
Texas to preach dining the week rt,, UUJ f l nti, ''""''I'c scenciy

anil II will be a treat to come out and , "" Ii,,,t',1 in,uk "rchld' ' M hrM-h- eor

them.
I to-b- e s wishllng isdors, the hostesses
I brought a long stilii or muslin,

Rev. J. it. Johnson, our summei ,tll th1e ,,.
vlvnllst Is heie the flimn- - ,.rV Ull)ts , (iu.h,,l 1K, InU 1lt.,lm,
cial lnteiestsduring the week aud will' Wlllkw, tht. hrMt lf ,jrj ,,

nmilversiirv set ninn tsiin- - I

day.
T. clerk; Rev.
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$50,000 HOTEL IS

PLANNED FOR HASKELL

Moie than .J.Vm In stock was suti-- '

seilhed ut a meeting of the business ,
men held In the Elk's Club Rooms
Tuesday afternoon for the purpose of
building ii modem fire proof hotel In .
Haskell. It Is planned to organize a.
stock companyof local capitnl of about '

..7Mkki for the putposc, and It is
belleied by the committee working on
the (imposition that the additional cap
ital liiToss-iii-- will he subscrlbcil beforo
the end of the week.

The exact location has not been
selected, but suu-ra-l sites ate avail--c
able, that will make a desirable locu--1"

tloii. The teuatlie plans call for a"
model n building of fiie proof con--
stittctl with steam heat and all
modern comenlencts. It Is believed
that a building of about 40 or GO

looms cull be elected with the ainonut
ot capital that will be s r1-- . ,:.
The enthe amount will 1 i in
tin' conti Mellon of the bullmu I'Jn
Iescc will be iniulred to furnish tho
building.

DODGE BROTHERS
BUILDING COACH- -

An attrnctiie new Conch lias been
added to Dodge Ri others line of pas-
senger cars und Is m dlsphiy for tho
flist time at the --Vew York automobile-slu-

Equipped with balloon tires and
roof, and built on Dodge

Umthoi-- s standard chassis, it llde
smisithlj- - and eoiufoi table oier nuy
ioad.

Theie Is every reason to believe, ac-
cording to J. P. Kennedy. Dodge
Brothers dealer, that demand for tha
Coach will quickly tench exceptional
pioportlons.

"The stuidy construction aud siuart-ne- -s

of the lino and Interior appoint-
ments, not to mention the proven

'of the chassis, nmko It
difficult to belleie that this coach
could be sold for $1,00." f. o. b. Detroit,
he said. "But that ! the price and
I am ceitiilu the public will like It." f

o
E. J Boedekerof the sotitwest part

of the county was lu the city tho
flist of the week on business. He paid
his auto tax while here, which amount-
ed to $41!.s."J. He said that the goo
roud running by his place Justified the.,-amou-

of tux, and m,,i he did not
mind paying it.

o -

Judge and Mrs. S. A. Ulugbes aui
Mr. and Mrs. iR. n. English had tli
following ilslt them during the holl-da.- i-.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. McWhlrteY
nnd little daughter Mary Elizabeth oC
Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. M. (t. Smith and.
children of Sagerton, and SIlss ciei
King of Wichita Falls.

a
A large uowd attended the slngfnt

at the home of 1.. K. Cook three mile-ite- st

of Haskell, Sunday night. A.
good singing enjoyed by ull h
win- - (iresent. Several from town amf
the Howail community weie thire

o
Mi T. E. Phillips, a former cltl.eji

if Hoske.ll who has llusl at Rule for
several years has moved back ta hka
old home place one mile west of twu.

.
Mr' u.".(l M,N- - Uw? ('M,k ",, H"r

ot mis pince visumi the latters r--
euts Mr. ami Mrs. T. Y, Marrs anil ea-Joj-ed

Christmas illuuer.
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SAYLES

(By Oncta Ivy)

How Is oold weather "orvins all of
jolt? It feels like winter. Bvorybody

oeui to bo happy old antn must
have boon good this Xinii". Our
fchool Parted asaln this morning with
:i full attomlauoc. Wo aro looktus
forward to bavins one of tho bo"t
ichooU In HakolI county. AVo have
two fine toaehor. ami oory body In
n spirit.

3Ir. A. L. Bland I movlus to hi"
liomo ho lately boiisht la Mil" commu-
nity.

Mr. Shelby .Iohuon U homo nftor
n trip to tho I'lalii".

Mr. Archie Wleman and Mr. o-c- ar

l.eo made a trip to Kails bi"l week.

Mr. Will Hardeman vMted her
other at Abilene Xmas wook.

5Ir. nml Mrs. .lohn .Ivy ami (laugh
ers Onetu nml .lolinnlo --pent a few

days nt Snyder Toii" vNltlns Mr,
llvy's brother Mr. Crubbs

31r and Mr". Dawl Bland "pent v-nil

day In ont To, us relat-
ive.

A simkI bis etowd or Miyle folk
nml ."(tine from Center 1'olnt had a jol-

ly time the nlsht after Xnai" corenad-ing- .
The ones nt home were awful

nice to set up and build fliv ami pa- -

4he eako
WIshlns you a happy Now Year.

o
.1 j.

McCONNELB

Tho one" reported on tho "I ok U- -t

tin- - week aro Mr. J. II. Chapman,
the infant mhi of iMr. nml Mr". Sam
Jbirse nlo the little baby daushter
of Mr and Mr". V. B. Himkley. Wo
hope for thorn "poedy reeovery.

Mr and Mr. It. A. Onuthen anil
family had for tholr guet, Wodneday
Mr and ,Mr". T. A. llart"fleld, 31r. and
"Mr-- Hill Ketron and little "on 'lo-l- .

Mr and Mr. It. H. Cormally of
Stamford pont Sunday with the lat-

ter parent" Mr. and Mrs M. V. Wand
:tml family.

Mr ami Mr. U. It. Kettley and lit-

tle daushter "pent Sunday with tho
latter" parent" Mr. and Mr- -. M. L.
lone and family.

Mr. ami "Mr. O. It. .lone" wore the
Kiie-t- s of tho former" brother Mr. ami
3Ir". M. L. .Jones and family Sunday
afternoon.

n.m't forgot Snudiiy School nt Mil

place every Sunday afternoon

SH&Mh

M3

sut

Mr. nntl Irs. II. 'D. Ulmul nml dan-filte- r

Oletn. Mr. 11. B. lllnml nml AV.

1' tltiiml nil of the Sayhw community
tm k dinner with tholr l'm-l- nml bro-
ther Mr. nml Mr. M. V. lllnnil nml
family Prlilny.

Tho l.irty jilvtMi nt the 1ioiih of Mr.
nml Mr. Anio Hu- - Tlntriln.v night
win enjoyed voty much by a lnrco
croud.

o
Selectins Itrrwlini; Hens

Hens lay the majority of visi iluv- -

Ins their flr-- t two lnylns viifon-- . nml
uK'clitlly il in hit; their pullet your, If
they aro onrly lmtMuM. If n hen lay
wol! iiiirliis her lmllot your -- hO

bo kept for another onr ni a hrooiler.
If "ho lnj- - well (luring her -- 00011(1

year ho -- Iionltl bo Kept for another
year a" a In eerier. Tho older "ho I

and tho moio eiillim; ."ho "iirvlvo" the
bettor, fur then "ho ha proved that
hu lui" tho vitality to "tand up. under

Ions emit luuod lay Inc. and consequent-l-y

I" valuublo n a brooder.
o

Eliminated
Tho old sentloiuaii n n trifle be-

wildered at the elaborate weilillui:.
"Aro you tho groom V" ho iiked a

molaneholy looking young man.
"No. "lr." tho young man replied.

"I n ollmluatod in the preliminary
try outs"

o
Ohejing Directions

l'nt Why are you wearing o many
coat!- - on ueh a hot day?

iMIko (carrying n paint can) - I'm
solus to paint mo foneo. and It ay
on till" oan "To obmln bot result",
put on at lont three onaK"

o
Time to I.oavo

Lecturer Allow mo, before I ob)"0.
to repeat tho Immortal words of Web--

"tor.
I Indeed (to wife) Lands ako--,

Mnrin. lot'" set out o" hero. He'" n- -

solus to tiut In on the dietbinary,

A. TONIC
nioc'3Tn5tt'c.schill Tonic rcstoret
Energy and VitJlty by Purifying and
Enriching the Blood. When you feel its
strtiititliening, invlorathift e(Tec t. see how
it brlngf color to the cheeks andhow

it Improves the appetite, you will then
appreciateits true tonic alue.
Grove's Tosttlcss chill Tonic is simpl
Iron and Quinine suspended in syrup. Si
pliasant oven children hko It. The blood
need" QUININE to Purify it and IRON U
Enrich it. Destroy Malarial ilrrr.s ant
Grip germs by its Strengthening.Invigor
ating Effect. 60c

WE CAN'T HELP IT

when the people who trade with u tell tholr friends where to so for
quick service and sood work. We have the tools In our Tin Shop

and material in Mock to repair or make anything you want from
stove pipe, elbow-- , tanks, stock tubs up to the contract job. Try us.

GOOD GAS AND OIL
Bee Fabric, Cord and Puncture Proof Tiro, Tubes, Accessories

for your car which means to you MIBBS WITH A SMILE.
Telephone IOC

JonesandSon

Keep Recordson the

Farm

Every farmer, to be successful,should
be able to tell at a glancehow he stands
and what money he is making on his
various products.

Some simple record is necessary to
know how you stand, and as a basis of,

credit at your bank.

If we can help you by showing you a
simple method of keeping the record
straight, do not hesitateto call upon us.
This is part of our service and we are
here to serve you.

FARMERS STATE BANK
HASKELL, TEXAS

Guaranty State Bank

Bead our messagesappearing In
. Farm and Ranch.

W jBB(H
QmtUi- tt- That Mmke

for Happy Mmrrimgm
If you nsk linlf a dozen friends

which quality la moat likely to mnka
fnp liiiftttliwtuu lit hiniiliinii vmt ultl
probably reeelvo half n dozen illffer- - ul" c "" nccoraine jo nn can-e.- it

replies. And all will be lllun.lnat- - nmto, rc?en,,y completed by the re-jn- j,

department of tho Ilnnkers

ii iiii'iuvon in jiiiait(if; j t n

Hie man miiel. occupied with biul--

noss may rosard vomnion eno ns su--

l.remely Important. An ImaRlnatlvo
woman will toll you that sympathy Is
the llrst essential, while a loss sensi-
tive minded woman suggests good
temper. The grace of cheerfulness,
tho benediction of Mint "ordinary"
kindness which, because so rare, Is
so extraordinary, the sunshine of a
merry nature, tho tender nppenl of
uefulno" all thet-- qualities ltiako
for hnpplnoxs In marriage.

But whnt Is tho Until tost? Which
of all the uirled characteristics oflui

UriTHit

man nature N, If developedand cher-- ut ,s P'nced at $1.00.000,OOOWO,

M.ed, most likolv to bring enduring J""' the wealth today nt $2.10,000,000,-hnppino- s

In mnrrluge? ;m w,'" " rc"nr wraith ot Gor--

Tho answer Is to ho found In nn oh-- '"""V ,8 "Ihnnted to have been
not of now marriages, but of wnn) of SSO.OOO.OOO.OOO and today to

those which have known years of ,,,e "bout ?..r.,000.000.000.These Ilgiires

storms, of disappointments, of dlslllu- - nrf nl1 on tlie Bold prewar basis of

slonssavs Jano Travernor In tho Bon-- vnlncs, having been ndjusted for Infln-do- n

Mall. In happv marriages, which ij Thc P" cP'ta wealth of Great
might so oasllv havebeen unhappy, Is JIMtnln today Is placed nt $1,4S9 nnd

It not tho i.ow or of boins conumnlon--
nblo which has kept husbandand wife
together?

Marriages have often come to a
tragic end because rtie man and tho
woman hnve not lenrned to be friends.
In n marriage where tho Joys of com-

panionship hnvo been Incompletely
realized a disappointment In mnrrlage
as .such may load to permanent es-

trangement. But whore there Is real
friendship, a happy companionship,u
Joy In doing things together, tho de-

sire to continue a great comradeship
mny prove stronger than tho wish to
end a disappointing marriage.

Modern women expect much more
from life than tholr mothers expected.
1 nm always surprisedand a little en-

vious when, reading the novels of the
later Victorian day, I find how con-

tented women were with a little happi-
ness They imido a little Joy go a long
way.

Tho women of today might take a
lesson from those unconscious hero-
ine", if marriage as a romantic

has proved a disappoint-
ment, there Is inspiration nnd refuge
In the knowledge that friendship be-

tween husband andwife may be the
most beautiful relationship In tho
world, becoming a more la-tl- ns bond
Minn the marriage tie Itself.

Spelling Reform Needed
An elderly gentleman from the Bast

was Isltlng his daughter In San .lose,
Cal. Of course, he pronounced the
name according to the spelling, until
they Impressed It upon him that In
Spanish J has the sound of h.

By nnd by he stnrted to tee n son
In Watsonvllle, on n branch lino a
mile or so from the junction nt PnJaro,
and ns the cars from Pajaro to Wat-sonvil- le

passed directly by the son's
house tho old gentlcinnn's railway
ticket was for Pajaro. He looked at It
In a puzzled way, then threw It down
In disgust, exclaiming:

"Well, sir! They can tell me that
e' spells 'Hor.ay,' but they needn't

tell me that spells Watson-vllle!- "

Kansas City Times.

Model Convict Pruon
One of tho most peniten-

tiaries In the world Is to be found In
Switzerland. The old Idea of solitary
confinement Is eliminated altogether
Hnd tho Institution Is practically

When the level of Neu-chat- el

lake was lowered by the drain-
age of Jura waters In 1878n vast tract
of marshland between the lnkes of
Neuchatel, Blenno nnd Morat was laid
dry. Tho canton of Berne then had
the Idea of establishing on the iincul-tlvnte- d

land an agricultural peniten-
tiary colony. The colony was to make
the land arable. Within SO years an
uncultivated stretch of marshland nnd
of qungmlro has been turned Into n
nourishing farm of 2,500 acres, solely
by the work of convicts.

Public Gatheringsof 1924
Describing the moblllzntlon of pull-ma-n

car for special events, tho Pull-

man News gives some Interesting sta-

tistics. It Is stated that for five
months of the year 1021, .Brno to No-

vember Inclusive, there had been
scheduled 110 large conventions nnd
special gatherings. The figures run:
June, .17; July, 10; August, 8; Septem-
ber, 20; October, 11, and November
4. For the fifth running of the Amer-

ican turf classic, the Kentucky derby
at Louisville, Muy 17, 303 extra pull-ma-n

enrs were necessary; for the
meeting of the Nobles of the Mystic
Shrine nt Kansas City, June 2 to 5,
408 extra cars were needed; for the
Republicanconvention,130 extras, and
for the Democrats,200.

Brain of Anatole France
Criticism lias been raised In the

French pres over the fact Mint, nfter
the body of Anatole France, the great
writer, hnd been embalmed his brain
was taken out, chemically treated,
photographed und measured. It la
pointed out that the Inst time Mil

operation was performed at Tours It
wus on the head of a decapitated
criminal.

Professor Gulllaume, who examined
tho brain of Anatole France, statea
that he has nerer seen a finer hrnln.
It Is remarkable for Its convolution
and the depth of the fissures.

Bridge Need,Much Wire
At least 25,000 miles of wire, will if

used In the two cablesfor the suspen-
sion bridge now being erectedover the
Delaware river between Philadelphia
and Cainpdea,N. 3,

--r n.vr wr it
n W-- ith of WorUT

Ttie nnrnt prewar wealth of the
twenty-od- d

. . nntlona actively encagedla.

"'" 3? w 1? ' "I""ni;etl to $aiO,000,000,0(.K). The wenlth
hcfe "?lne. VnlJLJ? t,11,ntcd

to be $01!),W0,0O0,O00. pre
war wealth of tho British empire that
Is, of Qrent Britain, tho Dominion,
India andhecrown colonies was ap-
proximately ?140,tHX),000,000, while to-

day tho wealth of Mils some group of
nntlous In estlmntcd to he around
fMO.000,000,000. Tho wealth of France
before tho wnr Is plneed at Jut under
fCO.000,000,000, nnd Is estimated to be
approximately the snme today.

The prewar wealth of the United

"""- - 'ereni nauons cmnposinguie
British empire nt $418, Including tho
wealth nnd population of India. The
wealth of France Is estimated In 1013
to he $1,484 per capltn nnd of the
United Stntes $2,090 per capltn. Tho
wealth of Germany Is plneed nt $001
per capita.

The Bunkers' Trust companypoints
out that the total wenlth of the former
belligerents has not muterlnlly chnnged
ns n result of the war, hut that there
hns boon a marked redistribution of
Mich wenlth, this redistribution hnvlng
taken place not only ns between s,

but nlso ns betweenthe peoples
within the boundaries of each nation.

Manufacturers' Record.

Idaho'a National Park
The new national monument,Crnter

of the Moon, which has just been set
aside by n proclamation Issued by
President Coolldge, Is n region of vol-

canic formation situated 12 miles
southwest of Arco on tho Idaho Cen-
tral highway, which connects Boise
nnd nil points west with Yellowstone
National park. This new monument
hns nn nren of approximately 39
squnremiles nnd was called Crater of
the Moon from the resemblanceof Its
topography to the surface of themoon
as seenthrough a telescope.The ropy
Inva Is ns fresh appearing ns though
poured out yesterday. The Inva caves
and tunnels occurring In the Hows nro
perhaps the most Interesting features.
In some of the tunnels snow nnd Ice
lire found which do not melt entirely
tho enr round. Thewhole Inndscnpe
has a welrdness which at certain sen-son- s

of the year takes on an exqui-
sitely beautiful effect producedby the
myriad clumps of delicately tinted
wild flowers blooming In profusion on
the black, clndery hillsides.

HatSeenGhott of Prince
Strange manifestations, associated

by some with the unseen world, are
reported from Hall place, the beauti-
ful old house In Kent, where tradition
says the Black Prince wooed and won
the "fair maid of Kent." For centu-
ries stories hare been told of theap-
pearance, from time to time, of the
armored ghost of the Black Prince
whose visitations, say the Kentish peo-
ple, nlwnys are made at times when
England Is In peril.

Lady Limerick, who lives In the
bnunted house, says she bus seen the
ghost three times, twice In the war
and again recently.

"It has always been the same," she
says, "and resembles n youth wear
ing armor while a light partially
shrouds the body. It only stays for
a second nnd then disappears." Lon-
don Mull.

Had to "See" Peter Pan
Though blinded In the war, a young

Australian soldier named Penn want-
ed to "see" the statue ofPeterPan In
London before he was sent home. I
was asked, writes a contributor to
Country Life, whether I would take
him out tho following Sunday.

"You know," he said, "I'm to return
to Melbourne In a week or two, nnd
I simply must see Peter Pan. before
I go."

When we reached the statue Penn
put his hnnd upon It. "Why," he
said, It's smaller than I thought; I
shall know It nil."

Carefully he felt It piece by piece
with little murmurs of delight. "Just
look at this tiny mouseI" he would
say. "Sec this lovely little fairy;
why, she Is stretching up to speak to
html" Then again, "You are' quite
sure that I am not missing anything?"

RemarhehleCure
A marvel of surgery has been

brought to light by the visit of a man
to a London hospital. He said he
hnd brought his wife to be trented. aa
the hospital hnd been successful with'him 18 years ago. He stated that he
hud suffered from cancer, nnd that
his tongue had been cut out In 1U06.
The man's story sounded Incredible,
particularly as he waa able to talk
quite naturally, an almost unheard-o- f

thing after such aa operation, but a
medical examination corroborated his
statement. The malignant growth had
gone entirely, and the man was able
to masticate his food and enjoy bis
moke.

Premmture
?WH, eld, man, I'm off, to the

bora to visit ny Sancee."'
"WD la sher'
"Hew the deuce e 1 kaewr-(-ob

Transcript.

now to momor YDWt
(!AK IN 1M WK.VTHEKtory. Also w that nil connections

"The nrcrnge enr owner Is seldom
In n position to know Just what must
be done to his car In the winter to
approach ns nearly ns possible condi
tions ns they exist In wnna.wenther.
For this reason," uny.s Krgeno Tnnii,
local SMdobaker dealer, "the follow-
ing srggostlons should bo carefully
observed by niitomobtlo, owners."

Before any nntl-frecz- o solution Is
used, tho water circulating system
should bo Inspected for leak, nml re-
pairs made, if necesnry. It Is usu-
ally n good plan to, replace hose con-
nections at this time of year. Do not
ii"o aiitl-freoz- o preparations contain-
ing calcium chloride or other similar
compound", as thoy corrode tho Inside
of the radiator.

Tho only satisfactory solution of
which wo know Is alcohol and water.
Denatured alcohol Is preferred, bill
wood alcohol can ho ii"od. Wood al-

cohol often contains free acetic acid
and should never ho mod unless It Is
known to bo free from acid. If acid
Is present, damageto tho radiator will
result.

Glycerine Is sometimes used with
alcohol to reduce the evaporation to n
minimum. 'However, It Is rather ex-

pensive and nlso has n tendency to
damage the rubber hoe connect Ions,
If glycerine Is used, mix the alcohol
and glycerine In equal proMirtloii" ami
ii"o this mixture In the same percen-
tage as alcohol.

It mii"t bo remembered that It Is
neceary to add alcohol fromtime to
time to replace what Is lot by eva-
poration. Whenever necosary to fill
the radiator, to replace lo by eva-
poration. ue a mixture of 40 per
cent water and 00 per cent alcohol.

During extremely cold weather tho
fan bolt can bo loooned, which will
i educethe flow of nlr through the ra-

diator and thereby allow motor to run
warmer than It otherwise would.

To obtain maximum efficiency from
the low gravity gasoline new being
used, the air entering the carburetor
should bo moderately heated. In hot
weather, tho normal air teiiiiHraturo
is high enough. Provision I" nindo.
however, for heating the air entering
the caiburotor, In cold weather. The
temperature Is regulated by a sleeve
over the carburetor , air Intake, which
should bo closed during the winter
mouths., It will nest greatly in ap-

proximating the Hummer temperature
of the motor.

In starting tho motor, mnke sure
that the choke Is pulled all the way
out until the motor starts, then pu-- li

It In slightly until the motor warms
up but do not have It even partly out
longer than I necessary. Do not race
an engine to warm It up, run It nt an
engine sjioed approximately J0 miles
per hour.

Always use n light, cold test motor
oil In cold weather. The motor oil
should lie drained more frequently in
winter than in summer, as the cold
temperature aggravates the dilution of
tlie oil by raw fuel, especially when the
choke 1 kept cosed too long. It Is
not advisable to drive n car until nfter
the motor has been turning over nt a
rate of secd approximating 20 miles
per hour long enough to give the oil
a chance to get well Into all of the
working parts.

We recommend under nverage con-

ditions, the oil be drained approxi-
mately every (TOO miles In order to
guard against excessive wear of the
bearings of cylinder walls.

far In short trip service In cold
weather, on account of extreme dilu-
tion of tho oil, should have the motor
oil changedevery .'500 to .100 miles. If
the enr Is not driven this far In n
mouth tho oil shouldbe changedonce n
mouth regardless of mileage.

The oil pan .should be removed nnd
washed out with keroseneoccasionally
In order to prevent any Accumulation
of sediment which might hnve a de-

trimental effect upon the bearings.
Another condition which must be

guarded against in winter is the for
mation of water In the ernnkensc. A
slight formation of water is something
'which Is natural and cannot lie preven-
ted. It Is aggravated, however, by
tho Injudicious use of the choke, fre-
quent starting nnd stopping the motor
ns might bo occasionedby numerous
short drives, nnd failure to chnngo
the motor oil nt proper Intervals.

Water, If allowed to collect In tho
oil circulating system,will pocket ami
freeze very readily, stopping the cir-

culation of oil, A heavy sludgewill
nlso form which is very detrimental
to the motor.

To prevent tho evils of water accum-
ulation, It Is wise to drain a cupful
of oil from tho crankensoonceor twice
a week. This should be done while the
motor Is warm, but after It hns been
allowed to stand idle for about ten
'minutes, This Is easily accomplished
ty means of the drain valve handle
conveniently located In thc right-han- d

side of the crank case. Any water
present will be thus removed.

A vital point to rememlier in connec-
tion with the storage battery Is that
at a temperature of 10 degreesF. IU
efficiency drops about BO per cent.
Also, It Is much more difficult to crank
the motor because ofthe effect of the
lower temperature on the lubrication
Because of the Incomplete vaporiza-
tion of the fuel when the motor Is cold,
llglit.y uioro crnukug Is required to

start the motor.
Becauseof the heavier drain on the

battery nnd Its decreasedefficiency' In
the winter, the energy taken from, the
battery should be conserved aa much

'as possible. When starting the motor
throw out tke clutch, which wlil pre-
vent unnecessary turning of gears In
the transmission (through congealed
toll) and consequentlyreduce the lead

tilaced nn thc starting motor nnd

lire (tight throughout the electrical
bystom and that none of the wires
are grounded or shorted.

Tvst thc battery with' a hydrometer
every two weeks. If, pn any two con-

secutive tests, the specific gravity Is
1.200 or under, remove, the battery
from the car ami have It charged ami
al'o see that the generator Is clanging
properly.

Whoa adding distilled water to the
battery In freezing temperature, mnke
sure Mint the motor Is Immediately
run for n slant time so ns to charge
the battery, thereby mixing the added
water with the neld nml preventing
freezing.

A battery not properly chargedwill
fieezo and specific gravity should bo
frequently checked.

A cood hot snnrk Is needed forsturr.
Ing In cold weal her. 'Make sure that

the electrical connectionsare tight Ark- - f,,r fm! lltarauetETAOIETAOl
and clean,that tho distributor Ark- - Fo1' frv0 literature deserlbeln?
points nro clean and the opening set.1'11 "S " t fr11 Sowing In
equipment ,to .020. Also see that the tlw ''l'lrk frult ,,c,t br Northwest
spark plug gaps are to .025,

If the ear has two-whe- brake
equipment, with tho coming of cold
weather, the oil should Ik? drained
from the transmission and tho case
thoroughly flushed out with kerosene.
It should then ho filled with n mixture
of 7." per cent light transmission
grease and will assure proper Iuhrlcn-tlou- .

Transmission grease or heavy oil
must never bo used,summer or winter
in n car with four-whe- brake equip-
ment. In cold weather, the medium
motor oil used In summer, must be
di alnod out of the tr.iii"iuU4iii.i. After
flushing out the tMiimN.ioii case
with kerosene, fill it with light, cold
tet motor oil. This Is essential for
tho proper operation of the hydrau-
lic brakes. "Where temperature Is con-
sistently below zero add 10 per cent
keroseneto the cold test motor oil.

The roar nxlo, at this seasonof tho

should be drained of all greno--

nil
preaker

set

LOOK!
You can get thc bestbattery from Frank Kennedy.When
you buy a Prest-O-Lit-e Battery your Battery Troubles

areover. 1 and 2 years guarantee.

Frank Kennedy
At Haskell Overland Companyon Depot Street

Greetings:,..

.
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w

and thoroughly flushed out with kcro- -
sone. Flit It with n mixture of 7ft per
cent light transmission grease nml 25-tie- r

cent zero cold test motor oil, As-I- n

the two-whe- brake transmission..
this mixture will flow more freely
nml will properly lubrlcnle nil parts-I-n

freezing temperatures.
Tiles should bo properly Inflated.

Watch small cuts In tires. Water will
soon Woik Into thoo ami loosen tho.
the structure.

Adjust the brakes and fit new lin-

ing, If necessary. See that the brake
shafts and such parts nro oiled. It
Is highly essential that the steering-gea- r

bo correctly adjusted mid that
the wheel alignment be correct. Slip-
pery pavementsmake It essential that
tho brake and tho steeling mechanism
ho in proper condition.

Write .T. A. Miller nml Son Lincoln

'Arkansas. 4tp..

SpaceLimited
Author I hnve written nn article

entitled "What n Woman Wnnts.'"
'f'n,i vml miltlluli ItV

. Publisher I fear not. We never
publish more than sixteen pages.

To Stfp a Cough Quick
take HAYES' HEALING HONEY.
cough medicinewhich stopa thecoagabp
healingthe Inflamed and Irritated Uswee.

A box of GROVES
SALVE for ChestCoMe, Head Coktoand
Croup Is enclosed with every bottle of
HAYES' HEALING HONEY. The aalve
should berubbedon the chest andthroat
of childrendiffering from aCold or Croup

The beaunteffect of Hire Healta Hooey la-I-

th throatcombinedwttti .thehaallaj cMct
Grore'6 Sahra throats, Ua porta o
the U& boob Map a xxwh.

Both remtdta arepackedla onecarton andth
cotof thecombined treatmentU 38c. f--Just ask your drugglat for HAYES
HEALING HONEY.
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At the close of this cotton year, I want
to thank every onewith whom I havehad
.dealingswith in the past, for their kind-

nessand patronage.

May the coming year prove aspleasant
and more profitable to you than the year
just closed.

We sincerely wish you a happy 'arid
prosperous s -- .. ,.

New

'
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Phone

MCOTTON

HASKELL, TEXAS.
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Programmeof

Haskell Theatre
ThursdayandFriday January1 and2

NormaTalmage
IN

"Secrets"
This is one of the finest pictures of the year, you will
love her in this.

SATURDAY JANUARY 3rd.
Tom Mix

IN

"The Last of the Daunes"
One of Mix's best pictures.

Monday andTuesdayJanuary5 and 6

"The.RecklessAge"
StarringReginald Denny

A picture that is right up to the minute.

Yv'ednesdayandThursdayJanuary7 and 8

"Gerald CransionsLady"
A .Uonally known book unci picture superb.

FRIDAY JANUARY 9th.
"Self MadeFailure"

A FeatureComedy
A First National Picture j

SATURDAY JANUARY 10

JackHoxie
IN

"WesternWallup"
A Real He Man Picture

You will always find our show the best, warm and clean

Our Featurel'ictures will be on

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

Regular Admission 10 and 30 cents.

Matinees start at 1 o'clock. Night shows at
7 AND 9 p. m.

We havea big surprisefor you later

;

i

Ikl

CENTER POINT
j i

(fly Ethel Bland)

Mr. nml Mrs. C. Gentry nml it

son hnvo recently movcil Into the

iHnllew community where they will!
Viake' thv'lr Lome. Mr. Iiml Mrs. Et-ch-

KlrbV will ocenjiy their former

home.
... .

t..... T T. ITl-nffl- unfim

Xamts 3 with 'tlie" latter,brents
Mr. nml .Tilrs. 'RushltiK o Cleorsotowu.

. - - rtit.trs. LawKOii nmi 4iauBin 01 jwuvhikMi i',iB
r.m.T.0'" Sunday with Mrs. Deo

?eter.
i

Tommy Hi.'" Limine MorKim mn

retuniril flirune frIU rt,u"""m'
' cnl1'

Mr and Mrs tl,nterso
their elillflivw'home Hu,",ny ,or

riirMuinH dinner.
Mrssrs. J. T. Klrby, II. D. iW"1'

wn;uiuiiiUMuUfwiito.iiiHoMaWe.
ond Ethel Illiuul returued home Mon-- 1

day illKht lw. !E. from a trip to East
weather wns very

-
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cold we had rcnl nice trip, Kfmil

time and ldent.v to eat all aloni: the
"Klwav. Mri klrby seemedto be the un- -
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lucky man. lie uud wvcrni ininetures
mid blowouts, iiImi lie and anothernihil

I who turned1 mil to In' from Haskell)

decided to liiinip lilt') e'ncli other.
Mr. and .Mrs. Homer Patterson ami

sister Mayo, of Plenmint Valley hpt-n- t

the week end In this community.

Teim Hlanil of Sayles spout Thurs--

.l.v nlM l .N community.

iun Patterson of Anmrlllo Is visit
i.i.. .........tn 4i tlitu .wititmtittUw

We hnve chaiiHl our incetlnB day

from the :rd. to the 1th. Sunday nnd
, ,,,. fcovvU.cs ,, Saturday nluht,

iHuudny anil Sundi.. ulclit at that time
Kveryone come.

Bro. Morris of Stamford will preach
' the church uvery first "
;'l,ve- - Kvt'r'v om (or,,1,,1,'v 1"vll0,

l0; wWl a Xow
i. '

.Year

?''' ''w

JI H 4-

Announcement
e5 I

We arepleasedto announceto the pub-- J

lie that Mr: Bert Smith, an experienced7

mtchanicwho.is-welln- d favorablyknown
) throughoutthis section, is now connected
with our mechanical,department. I

He will beglad tohaveall hisold friends
to call andyou will find him atyour service
When you havt cartrouble. t

Soen
dt.1 nr

''SlSdifflKWSwBlfflMPB
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.Mrs. . II, Mtirchison Hostess
tMfg W 11 Mlirctilunti ivna liit-lnj-

I Ik her many filcudi nt .Mfnl mill
in jt iirtNtli'iilly I'lii!1 a jiotirliiK

lit r attractive ho ni .y nftcr- -

iiiiiiii fi'inii three to fl.
In;; her iiitnl 'Mr- -. Mary

.( minor
'It of l'.iif.

trnp
I The ho-tes- x M'til out two hnmlered

l

Imitation ninl nl the appointed hour nml IdcMims he abundant nml may

H'the was mutlmicd nt the door ti.,. rrh'iulsliiii' and uefulm--w

to itvher the Aliens from n cold and vteae with the poiiiIiu ,cii'. We
dif.irj nutfdilo world to one of buuty AX I li them nil Hint Id ...! in life.
and emnflrt lulric. There wn n roar-- 1

gl'lii' fire In the fire fmft haded jjr-.- . '. I). I.nn;.' had nil i,i-- children
lluht- - and women lmIm, f,. the holiday-- and they

the hon--e piuty added elnirni to , (1 dirNlma') dinner with hr They
tin' (lellKlitrnl oecnlnii,

After the iruo-d- s weie tihered In
--Mis. John Oates pointed them to dalii- -

. ty little .Teraldlne Conner who liehl

'the card mid to the following ."'"i H'"1' '"' "' vueiitti i"U-- . Mr
nieinhi'M of the receiving line in the,""'! (Mrs. Joe llrondiw f TMer. Mr.

room. Headed hy the 1ms-- "ml Mrs. M. O. Shook nnd little
MiwriaiiH'i Mary Trljw. C I. Unz lllltl Mlh's MnrJ' ""- -

('. 11. I.oiir of Wlehltn I'nIK 1. ('.
Montgomery. Mt"duuu" ('. V. I'ayne
and J. C. Iferiiiinl ushered the Kiie.-t- s

Into the llhrnry where there was n
line of out of town visitor

heailed by Mr-- . I. T. Sanders, 'ihosc
In thN line were James
Williams of Fort Worth, Wortlia Long
of rnrinersvllle, Mls ('Ico Klnv f
AVleliiin rnlls. Mednines .Joe llromlm
of Tyler, It. K. MeWhlrter or Dallas,
!' "Vi.'-- l Loiik of Wiehltn Tails, and
(ieors;e Cannon of San Antonio. 'Mig-

raines c. L. Lewis and Minnie Itarron
r h ix the quests Into the dlnnlnj;

jiooin where 'Jle-dani- .1. I', l'lelds
ami Henry Alexander presided over

Kjthe exquisitely appointed ten tnhle.
M'l,,, I, .1.1.. I..I.I ...III ..lt..,.I IH. Illllll' . . I IIIKI ..lit. ,1 III l

M,liit f.lntli .ml I'liiitiirml vvlfli n tlt',,.
bowl of rod eaiuatlous. On either
side was ho silver tea service, large
llver candlesticks with llu-lite-l' veil

candle--, and silver rotnpotes of
nlinonds, Acnes Cox. Mmlullu
Hunt nnd Mnry Kiln I'ace three of
Haskell's attractive daiuditers who
wire home, from chool for the Holi-
days served a lovely refreshment plate
of Turkey sanwlehes,Christmas cake.
tea with cherries and almonds,
to .some two hundred caller. Some
out of town pie.-i-s who called Were
Mesilami". J. i.M. White .1. D. West- -

brook, Samuel D.ivls. .vn Campbell,
'.Miirlin Wilson mid David II. Karnot
of itule: mid II. II. Heiter of Kort
Worth.

o
Christmas IlrraUfaM

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Alexander pive
their miiiunl Chrl-tini- is breakfast nt
their beautiful home Christmas morn- -

Inc from 10 to 11 o'clock. The
mas plrit wns lielchteued by the pret
ty crowinc Christnuis jdunts nnd other
ilecorntlou

A buffet bleacfnst wa- - served to
and e- W. II. Murclil-snn- .

Hardy Orlssom. O. V. Payne, John
Marvin Alexander. MessrsOscar

ti.ites and Emory Menefee. Out of
town unests were Messrs and Mes-dam-

Joe Ilrondus of Tyler, Wertha
lMg of Karnier.svllle, lluford Lone of
Wichita Falls. M. C. Alexander of
Stamford, W, II, Alexander of Sey-

mour mid Mrs. Mary Trice f Kastrop,
O ;

Carl (ial'ticr of Anson mid Miss:
(.eorcln Smith of this city wore mar-
ried In Wlchltu on lctmber 20.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr, nnd
Mrs. N. T. Smith, and is a very iopil-la- r

member of the youneer soeltUy set
of this city. She has been atteudlnc
the Stnte Normal CoIIcro at Canyon
City, She was, on her way home to
spend ChrlHtmiis, when she was met
In Wichita Falls by Mr. (larner, where
the wedding took place.

The groom Is the Junior member of
the firm of tinnier Printing Company
of Anson, nuil is well known In Hini- -

"ii.
fcv.

Mr. (inj MH- - '"iirncr will make their
home in Anfm

rt- -r i

Family IMimer
Mr. ami Mrs. F. O. Ahixnnder haif

nil of their children to chrtdlinas din-
ner with them on Christmas ify ex-
cept Fred and hU wife. This wa" a
most delightful occasion for them and
the featureof the dinner was the huge
birthday cake vlth seventy tiny light
ed tnpirn. This Christ inns day !elng
tho hosts Mwentleth birthday. Tlie
following were presentMendamesand
Mesuri Henry Alexander, V. B. Alex- -
anuer and children of Seymour, M. O.
Alexander of Stamford, Marviu Alex-
ander and little daughter, Joe Allen
aud children of Knox City, Walter
iBickley of Abilene aud Mrs. Ethel
Alexander Irby aud children.

o

Mr. E. L. Moody of Ballluger ind
MIm Iria floldeu, of Bomarton, were
nirrled at the home of the trlde'a
liter, Mrs. DeunU Katllff, Christmas

uoramg. uev. ieou U. Oambrell, of
the Baptist Church, pronounced

i ONMMHy 4fc'iHk' the two omJ
We wlrt for them the greatesthapl--
bwm aad proayertty aa they
life' Journey tdflether. They will
Mke their haaw Im Balllwwr where

(Mr, Moody U coiiaected with a tore.4
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N'iuiiii3liiriiii
Mr. (ilciidini NVuton .141 1 Ml l.cln

''i,,t' .'Inrlim ilrovuto in isantlst piis- -

tors liomo lust Smiilny nfii-rimo- nnd
m.,.p nulftl married. Tln-- o fine

,otinn iieoiile live hi tin- - tlnnvnoil
eoiiimtinlty ninl will cniitii.ue to make
that their home. .May llt.-i- haiuano

rm Mn 1M1(j MrSi Wfi-il- l.onir nml
little mhi mid ihiUKhter of Knrimr-vlll-

.Indue nnd Mrs. Iluford I n : f Wlflil- -

In PiilR 'Mr. and Mr I'.rev.nd l.ons
i . .. . ......

iMi. It. .1. Karnp--t had all her ehll-dre- u

home for the liolidajs and they
look chrNtnins dinner with her. They
nre Mr. nnd Mrs. H'rcd Sanders and
five sons, Mr. and Mrs. c a. Murray
nnd little daughter of Dallas. Mr. and
Mrs, 0. Cole nml two little daughter-o-f

Rule. Mr. ami Mr.s. David 11. Kuril-e- t

ami little diniKhter of Itule. Mr.
ami Mrs. H. H. He-t- er of IVit Woilh,
ami MI-- s I.ol.s Karne-t- .

Marrlnl
L.L. Wamble and MK- - Nellie Joe

Iliirrohl both of iMuiiday were married
Tue-da- y December nt the Methodist

e of this city lle. IJen Hardy
offlelntln'.

.Marric!
Last Siindav Tltl'i'iidiel -s M. II

MeWhlrter ami MI-- s Murj .1" Coffman
both of (loree were united In inarrlnce
by Uev Hen Hardy at tin Mcthodi-- t
par.-onn- ci' of IhN place.

.Married
Saturday Dee. 27, 1W1. Ml Alberta

Doran and Mr. L. L. .lohu-- , iweompau-le- d

hy u few clo-- e friends, all of Stam-
ford motored to Haskell nnd were Join-
ed hi the holy bonds of matiiniony by
Uev. (ico. II. Morrison nt Mr-- . Morri-
sons' studio, nt S ji. m.

The Free Press trut that ood for-

tune may be their con-ta- ut cuest
throuu'h u lone stretch tf jears.

o

.Mrs.. Shrlvcr Hostess.
Mi- -. Andrew Slither entertained a

few friends with u dinner party at
her home on December -- Sth. Thoe
cnJoyiiiK the were Myrtle
Crow. Jim Shriver. Miss Amelia I'ayne

jMi Sallye Caldwell and Mr. and
Mrs. A. F. Holt.

-- o
Speaking of Banks

A croup of men were sittlnc about
the big air tight heater in the general
niercliandl--e store of Urnndpn Illbbs.
Haze Lynn elevated his feet and spat
into the coal scuttle as he volunteered
this bit of information:

"(iue--s Si Slater's bnnk Is In pretty
bad condition liout to fall.

"Well," said Haze. "I seen a check

Frank llovec wrote for '.. it wns re-

turned, marked 'No funds' Now a

bnuk that ain't able to cash a cheek

for $2 must be pretty nigh busted."
"That'- - so," agreed the rest of the

Jonfers.
o

Not Guilty
A man wa charged with stealing a

case of canned goods from the store-
room of a grocerj -- tore,

"Now," mid hi- - lawyer, "If I take
your case you must tell me honestly
Did you ordld you not steal those

nl benches?"
"Well, ye- -, sir, T did," the inn; 1J'

mltted.
"iiuus nii.ngnt, replied the law-

yer. "lou give me half of them."
When the case came Into court the

lawyer addressedthe Jury thus; "ThU
man did not get any more of those
peachesthan I did."

The verdict wnc "Not Guilty."

CAKD OF THAMW
We wish to taki! this means of

thanking our kind neighbors for the
helpful hand and during the
long illness of our dear mother ami
grandmother.. May God's richest
blessings be with .vu' one' and all Is
our nlncere wish.

Mr. and Mrs, Meyers.
Mr. and Mrs. Wahlen.
'Miss Lltzfe Meyers.

j. bTnellums
The CeBereto MmI

All Sidewalks 15c a foot.
All putdlc and religloua In-

stitutions, 10 per rent re-
fund back.

MAHKELL, TKXAS

iiv,. CiCtfiaJ
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Dy FRANK WALL

(', DaubtuCuy, Pane A Co,)

'TMIEIli: wore times when Lawson
A MtCoimlck, hiiul of tbo whole-snl-u

lumber boiisc of that n.uue, felt
Btrotisly Inclined to break the rule of
Ills firm that no employee must be
tired except for murder or toinutlilug
ilcspeialo like thut. IJu t'luiiced ut
Miss lUggi and hlglied.

Well, there were other ways. "Mlsb
ItcgKS," hu suld gently.

His accrutury roused herself from a
plensjlU . "l'if, deaile,"
she iiitirmurcd absent-mlndpill-

"I'leae tube a leiter," hnnppcd
"To luinslalticit

12.11 Ornltherlnchus liullding,
i:iifnipoudln, Ph.," be sabl blandly
"While psyelio-uiialjsl'- j s ,lfi R.U.
phoilcally speaking, an Integral part
of our arth lilts', we nre pleiiM.I to
elucidate jour ijuery. I's.velio-iiiialjs-

Is a kind of vi lection of the hiibjec-tiv- u

faculties, whereas iuetiiplislcs Is
the science which circumnanibulatcs
about abstractions."

"Let me hnve that right away, Mlsf
lleggs," he added.

"Gee!" murmured Miss lieges re-
proachfully ns she went to her desk.

Thereafter for about live, minutes
there was nn Intermittent tapping on
her typewriter, broken by periods of
eloquent silence; but at last she
brought tho letter to her chief.

"You're, very slow," lie said thorp-ly- .
"I wanted this, right awoy."

"Bit peeved, aren't joii';" said Miss
Ileggs mildly. "Don't mind me."

McCnruilcIc was reading the letter.
"Yamsklll O'Witch Bamboozles.
Qrnerywlukus Building,
Pa. While slkonalllsls Is not inciter-ferlcull-y

speaking nn Integgeial part
of our activities we arc pleased to
lucydato your qneery. Slkonnlllsls Is
a kind of vlvlsuction of the subjective
faculters, whereas nietterilsslcs Is the
tcieiice which shirks n perambulator
about substructions."

"There Isn't n mistake you could
hnve made that you hnxen't made,"
growled McCormlck.

"Mllil Of tlinvnMI,," s.,(i MiM1

l'.eggs. nnd she faded away Into one
of the day dreams.

McCormlck regardedher thoughtful-
ly. She was plain In every Wny In
Which a girl can be plain, but her
face u.suallj had a look of good hu-
mored shrewdness which made him
like her In iplte of herself. Just nt
present though her expressionwns one
of rapt fooll-hnes- s.

McCormlck tore the letter fifty ways
nt once nnd threw It Into his waste-pape-r

basket. "MIs Bcggs!" ho sHld
sharply.

Her head turned slowly, but shedid
not speak. She was too far gone In
dreamland to come back nil nt once.

"Miss Ueggs!" he shouted. "Oh,
Miss Bcgcs!"

And Ju--t when the attention of ev-
ery one In the ntllee had been attract-
ed she looked up at him. "Yes,
lovey?" she murmured.

McCormlck tore his hair. "Take
this away nnd drown It!" he muttered.
"Ob, ye gods, wbnt have I done to
deservu this?"

"Take another letter," he said ex-
plosively. "I'll give you the nameand
address presently."

He sat drumming with tils finders
for a moment and then : "I regret to
have to Inform you," he dictated in
a level voice, "Thnt your work recent-
ly bus been characterized by sheer
stupidity. It Is unfortunately the rule
of this bouse not to dismiss employees
for stupidity. . . ."

Miss Beggs was Vide nwake now.
Shu rose, gathering her notebook and
pencil, and looked him straight In the
eyes. "I'm sorry, Mr, McCormlck,"
she snld In a low voice. "You got tue
on a lot of unusual words that time
. . . nnd I've been g a
lot too. ..'"""

And then, man like, nnd perhaps be-

cause he'd always had n kind of lik-
ing for this queer little secreturj of
Ids, he rushed to the other extreme.
"I'd no right to speak that way." he
said. "Suppose we both forget, will
ynti? I haven't any more letter
how. Will you tell my non I'd like Jo
fiee him?"

I .'.7', 'caving on Saturday," slie ttd
wlstfullv. i

"Ah !" said McCornilck. anTi f that
.monosyllable he expresseda whole dic-
tionary Of Joy and relief. "Er I hope
your decision n't final, MIm Ueggs?"

"Well ... J got married Inst
week-end- . . . ."

"I wouldn't try to'dlMiifltlp yot) for
the world," he wild hnstlly: "If yfttt'vo
made up your mlnfl to go, we'll have
to manage somehow. I'll neer have
a necretary like you again," he said
earnestly.

And aba gave him that queer llttl
likeable amlle that made her homely
face so charming at timet. "It's very
nice of you to .say that," she tnur.
mured.

"I'll tell you one thing," he paid, and
ha really meant thl: "I may have a
more eflclent aecretary, alnce we're
trying to l frank to each other, but
I'll never have one who'll stand my
niobda. and tempera ao aplendidly aa
yoa have. Aa a private aecretary,
you're tht d girl In tho
oce.B

'And thli time alio fairly beamedat
ln. "An even towper U a good qual-

ity for a wife to have," alio aala
thoughfully.

"Toil bet It la." r
' "It'a a pretty good quality for o
daughter-in-la- too, loa't Itr I

And when ho didn't reply: "Jaok
wm acartd to brook tho hwi to yon,'
ako aoM aoaMiaMlf

wmsmm 7mwmmilW
kt 'wiffiisay .Ml&BmSimSSA&iisiatmi

Breaking
Gently Resolve

That you will make this storethe place
to buy 3'our drug suppliesduring

,1925

The best is always due our customers
and we .lee that they get it.

Plvm'? kJtrfFS&$le$;:W als?; S?KfeM

ii'i)
f

My we can't -- u.v we lmv'nt bad anv
cold weather now. We sure have had
wiuie real cold weather for the last
few day--.

Buffiird nplcy jftiirned ln- -t Mon-
day from a Wlt to Lubbock.

Dixie llarrl- - and wife mid little
daughter Marynell letiirned lu- -t Tui-- -
dny nftir their parents Mr.
ami Mrs. C. c. (ia-kl- of Stanton Tex.

Mr-- . M. L. Ivey nnd Hilldren urn
Mr- -. Ivey's mother Mr- -, (iray '

of Denton. I

Arthur nnd Boy .Moore returned ln- -l
!

Fridaj aftei -- pending Nina- - with their j

parent-- Mr. nnd Mr-- . Moore of Hleoj

Clarence We- -t and Itosy Amoneti of i
1 Itt ml in -- pent Sunday nlcht with A.'
I'. We-- t nnd family of this place. I

Mr. Hfirtoii nml Mr. Itupurc return-
ed hist Saturday after spending Xinns

i

with relative- - and friends or Dlkc-Tcjii-

Blue Tinker ! visiting In Okliihomn.
Pat .McCain nnd .family have moved

near I'robjtnn Tea-- . I
j

Jinn Hall returned Saturday from
the plain--. Mr. Hull - aiming near
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mr- -. .1. A. Mendor- - and dau-
ghter Mi Vh:i if ',iice Tcmi- - Mi
ami Mr- - Jack limit of Wi inert -- pent
Satiirilat mtli V. I. Un .nut fan.il

jof th.s place
I Alpha W- -t ritlirnid la-- t y

fri ni I ii iiincK lie li's 'cii nt

m

'i 1 1 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

X ! ii ,

oi the

work at that place for some time.
Alvln Carine nnd family or Hook-

er community -- pent Xinns with par

Tfie Old Year Is Gone

ents Mr and Mr- -. J. M. ivey.
.1. D. Thompwin ami family or Bnl-llng- er

-- pent Xmn- - with their parent
Mr. and .Mrs. A. J. Lett.

i.Mr. Shriier and Ml-- es

Louise and BlnneJi left last week for
a visit In Oklahoma and Arkan-n- s.

Mrs. A. P. We-- t and daughter Mis
Dollie Monday witii ' . ' ' t
nnd family of Potir eoi .

Sereral from here uttende.1 :

Oiibe Garrett show nt Itule hist week.
Chailuy Phillips and family of

with Mr. and Mr-- . II. H. Ivey.
M- l- Nettye McCain s her

uncle and aunt Mr. and Mrs. Bud
I'tlli.t. ...nt Mu.llll .(lll,,l,,.,,,., .- ...i.i... n.iiiii.iiiii

Jo Bell mid family oi; Itule spent
Xmus with parent-- Mr. and Mrs. A, L.
ICindrell.

Mr- -. of Corinth Coni- -
inuiiiiy spent Friday afternoon with
Mr. York of thK place.

Mr. and .Mr- -. J. B. Weiner of Coolc
-- pruig- -- ent night with
W. L. Itny and family.

M. 'I.. Ivey made a bu-i- trip to
Itule Tue-dn- y.

I'Mes Cured in 6 to 14 Days.
Vour druni:it will rcfuuj moo; If PASO
OINTSIUJ.T ttVi to cars onv se oUtchln.
niln.l.nicsdlnkorJ'iJttJdluirl'llesiiietoHda's.
iliefirrt appllcaHoa civei lirc nodlleit. 5(.
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honored by your i
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and its opportunities went with it but the
experienceof thedaysof "24" remainwith 5
us and we trust we profit by them to
the end that we serve you better.

i The New Year Is Here
with new hopes, new ambitions and new

J opportunities. We hope that it will bring 5
you new and greater joys. We H

to serveyou when you needanything
jj in our line. B

Adolphus Filling Station
a.tonn

1924 1925

We are appreciativefor ail that came
our way in 1924 at the handsof what we ;

believeto be the best setof patrons in the j

and w6 come now to vou and : :

iio wisn you tne ricnest ana best blessings t
JNew Year.

We hopewe will be
continued patronage,
eration.
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want
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tatHaikell FreePreis
lrtabUahd in 1U6

dltor aad Publisher

a 8ecofid-c)M-s nail Batter
at the Haakall Postofflce,

4 Haskell Texas.

Ssjfcstrisjtk--a Kates
'Vm Cefy. One Tear $180
Dm Oof. 81x Months .... .75
Oaa Copy. Four Months .60

Haskell, Ton, January '.'. l'.W.

Somepeople who lenity liiivr an nlm
in life lire too ln. tu hoot

A hoy's firt pair of trm-ei- " ninny
fits If tin1 lmckftx aio liU ciihukIi

ffllt fool till!', tlllim ll tile llillie.
but the wle jjuy let n lot of them ;n

ty.

It I tijrse-t- that iJenerul Dave
i entirely competent to wenr him-t-el- f

Into office.

The only time when 'tntlc ln't a
nuisance l when you've ttuieil in on a
sniiphoue -- olo.

There N always a trying uuxiient
for the woman who ha jut hiul n
new tire delivered.

The qulckc-- t way to pay off the
natlonnl delit would he to Impose n

tax on eandal.

Nothing make a man feel --o flat
as having to follow up hi pet Joke
with an explanation.

Nothing i n iinperilialile :i a love
letter that a man ueer lnmll hne
written in the flrt plaei.

The fellow who n he wouldn't
take n thousand Uillnr for hi ihm.
in't telling it to the iicor.
' The midnight kl - --aid to he the
safest. That' lecaue dad - gencr-all-y

uloep li that time.

The radio ha heen called the baby
wonder of the world. AVe presume
that It Is beeau--e It never will ierfonn
n you want It to before company.

Marriage ln't a lottery. n it Is
ealled. When a man draws

n blank In a lottery, tluit' the end of
it.

The doetoi-- coitlficiito In the death
of a Canadian -- aj the poor fellow
was talketl to death. lie inut have
been married.

A convicted mail train robber has
eoufe-so-d that he na .1ikj.hn) hidden
away. I'robabl he hid It from hi at-

torney.

"How to chooe a ear" I the. cap-
tion of an automobile advertisement.
Tie first step 1 to eoiisiili your bank
r.tvount.

The biting dog has nt lnt found
friends on u I'lttfburgh Jury which
declared thathe has a porfeet right to

"try his teeth on hN tormeltors.

In spite of the modern tendency for
the aged to try to keep pace with
youth, there are still nf--w jrrnnd
jnothers who are more familiar with
the darning needle thanthe Up tlck.

f To the
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FORCEDSHARK TO
CARRY HIM ASHORE

Ptmrl Diver Rode Monaier
mnd Livid to TM It

There Is a remarkable shark story la
Mr. Frederick O'Brien's "Atolls of the
Sun." An old pearl diver, addicted to
rum, named Hurl-Hur- l, wns tilting In
the lnjjoon of Itnnglron, and n native
thus describeshis experience:

He was all alone In his canoe, and
was In deep water. He hud cone down
several times, and had In Ids cunoe
four or live pairs of shells. He looked
nguln and saw another pair, and
plunged to the bottom. He hud the
shells In tils sack and was leiiWng the
bank when he saw, Just above him, n
shark so hip that, n he said, It could
have bitten him In half us a man cuts
a banana. The Mmrk thnM down Its
nose toward Hurl-Hur- l, and he took
out his shells and held them ncalnit
the beast. He kept lt mo down for
half a minute, but then was out of
breath.

He was about to die, he believed,
unless he could reach the air without
the shark following him. He threw
himself on the shark's Intel: and put
his hands in the tWi' gills, and so
stopped or partly stopped the shark's
breathing. The diark did not know
whot to make of that, and hurried up-

ward, headed for the surface by the
dlxer. Unrl-Hu- rl vn afraid to let go
even there, becausehe knew the niiio
would turn on him nnd tear him to
pieces. Hut he took eeral long
breaths In the way a dher understands
nnd still held on, and tore the shark's
brenthlng places.

Now the slunk was angr, nnd puz-
zled, and so rushed to the bottomagain,
but with the mnn on his back. The
shark had not been able to enjoy the
air Ht the top becausehe breathes wa-

ter and not air. Hurl-Hu- rl closed his
gill openings,and piloted him, and so
he came up again nnd ngnln descend-
ed. My pulling at the gills the shark's
hend whs brought up and he begnn to
rLso. All the time, Hurl-Hur- l was
thinking hard about (Jod and his own
evil life. He knew that each second
might he his last one in life, nnd lie
prayed. He thought of Iona (Jonah),
who was sin wl out of the shark's
belly In the s,.. when Chiit wu torn,
nnd he tiVel Iona to help him. . . .

L'p nnd down they went for hnlf an
hour, the shaik's blood pouring out
oer Hurl-Hurl'- s hand lis he, minute
after minute, tore at the gills. Now he
'iiiibl tlirctt the shnrk nny way, and
often he guided Idin toward the beach
"f the logo. n. 'I l.e shark oiild swim
toward it, but when lie telt the shallow
w.iter would turn. Hut after many
minutes the shnj-- had to stay on top
nltogelher. because he wn too far
gone to dle, nnd dually Hurl-Hur- l

steeredhill) right upon the sand. Hurl-Hu- rl

tell tilt tho man (shark) nnd
ernwled up farther, out of reach of
him. The tWi could lurel moe his
tall when the watchers on the shore
reached it, and'every bit of skin was
rubbed off tho dler's body, for the
shark's hotly I ns rough ns a Hie, but
the diver lived to become u deeply re-
ligious man.

Mr. and Mr. It. A. Hradlcy are vis.
iting iolatlves at Abilene tlii ,ffc.

o

Misses Ishi Mae and Thelma IVarle
J'hitwotMl have returned to Denton
after s,t'iidlng the holidays with their
parents.

o

Probably the reason ourforefntheis
Insured us free speeeh was because,
so little of it is worth anything.

It Is nid that there are now enough
motor vehb'le-- to earry all the ieo-pi- e

in the country at one time. There
l no doubt that It would be safer for
them all to get In.

o

To Cure a Cold la One Day
rke LAXATIVE BROMO QUININC (Tsblrtt ) k
u! theCoufband Hfadicheand works ofttbt

Cuiil, C..iR0VE'S iljDBture on each box. 30c.

Public
The Merchants Cafe is now under new

Management,and hasbeenclosed the last
several days in order that severalchanges
might be madeand the interior thoroughly
cleaned and remodeled. New equipment
has been installed that will facilitate the
very best service for our patrons,andyou
havea cordial invitation to call andseeus.

We assureyou that every effort will be
used to give you the very best service,
treatmentand fair prices at alltimes.

Again we extend to you an invitation to
visit us you'll be pleasedwith our service
and prices.

Merchant'sCafe
ALVAH L. CRANDALL, Proprietor

North Side Square. Haskell. Texas,

91

Ladles Bible Class '
The lndle Wide ela-- of the Church

of Christ met with 'Mrs Walter Stan-
ley anil a very Interesting lesson on
the study of the flood was" enjoyed. A
nice number wa present. This elns
meets next Monday afternoon at !l

o'clock with Mrs. Haygood. Come and
be with us.

Hi

I'reMolerinn (JirK Auxiliarly
The Presbyterian ttlrls' Aulllaiiy

will hold their first meeting of the
new year on .lannary 10th, at the
I'resbyterlan Manse. The program
will be printed In next week's paper.

MNs Heryle Hoone who Is dlatltton
at the Central H.iptUt Hospital, Waco
is here this week spending a few days
with her mother .Mis. .1. s. Hoone of
this t.y.

o

iSScmS
Presbyterian Church

Sitiidav January 1th. llWI.
Sunday Sehool begins at 11:4." a. m.
Morning worhlp at eleven o'clock.

Sermon by the pastor.
Christian lhidcnwir will meet at five

thirty Sunday afternoon.
Mid-wee- k prayer meeting nt 7:1."
Thursday evening.

Tlie public Is cordially invited to at-

tend all servicesat thin church.
o

Methodist Church
Sunday .school nt 0:4.". n. in. Come

nnd enroll if not n member. We need
yon and you need the school.

Preaching at 11 a. in. Ix'iigue nt It

1). m. There was a large attendance
ut the League In t Sunday. They en
joyed among other things n roulng
liig song. They are planning for a

social at the paisonage Friday even-lu- g

the '.'ml.
At 7 p. in. installation of officers

of the Missionary .Society followed by
a stiniioii,

Wednesday evening7 p. in. prayer
meeting.

Thursday eveningut 7::tu choir prac
tice.

Friday 7 p. in. Stewards meeting.

Baptist Church
.lannary s Loyalty Month at the

Haptlt Church. Fvery inonilter is
expected to attend all services espo-dall- y

during this mouth, 'l'he house
will be warm and comfortable. Hrlng
jour friends also. We want tills to
be a month of conversions nnd addi-
tions as well as a month of loyalty on
the part of members In attending ser-
vices. Ilveryone N invited to worship
with u and we pray that each one
who comes will lecelve a hlesng
Time tif services net Sunday.

Sunday school nt H:l." n. in.
'.Morning woishlp at 11 o'clock, with

special music.
Junior It. Y. 1'. V. at ." p. in.
Intermediate H. Y. 1'. 1'. ut I! p. in.
Senior H. Y. I'. I, nt tl p. in.
Fvenlug preaching .service at 7 p. in.

special niusle. "Come thou with us
and we will do thee good."

Leon M. (iumbrell, pator.

ROBERTS
Hy Lillian Lewellen

(Too Late for Last Week)
The health of this community N

ery good at present
Horn to Mr. nnd Mrs. Clarence Lew-elle- u

Doeeincer IP. a fine baby lwiy.
Mother and hahc both are doing nice-
ly.

Horn to Mr. nnd Mrs Hoy .la fobs
Dec. I'l, a fine baby boy.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Frank Lowellen of
Howard spent .Sunday with Mr. anil
Mis. l. Toltver.

Miss Martha Itrniimiii and Mr
Mil I go Howunl were married at thef

unties homo Sunday morning at Id
o'clock by Hro. C. Jones, of Haskell.
Mls Martha Is young lady of Mil'
community ami Mr. Howard a young
man of Towuk OMu. Wo wish these
young a long nnd happy life

Miss Mnblo (iuesn who Is going to
school at Helton caine home Tuesday
night to spend Xinas with homo folks.

Mr. Henry Lewellen who Is work-lu- g

at the Iliirmiiu Chevrolet Co lu
Haskell, spent Sunday with home folks

o
The Irish seem to be divided on the

question of whether St. I'atrlck's Day
shall 1m "wet or dry" Jiettcr make
it "dry" else Mime Inebriated Irish-ma- n

is likely to lose IiIh belief in that
ancient uanko chasing story.

His Qu'J'm Thrt Don Mt AffMt to Mr
flFAt1h Stf tla tftmlm anrl . . tl.. .M-- A w v
TIN K liKOM UUININBUtsitttrtbanonSiBSr;
OulblQc unit doe not crate ueaMtuioc.iasringing In head. KememLet tit fall n.BMaoick lor tbt .lantuecl .. y. OatOVIL tot,

8IM1M.K MIXTURE HKST
TOR CXNSTIIMTION

Simple buckthorn baik, magnesium
sulpli. c. p., glycerine, etc., ns mixed
In Adlerlka, U excellent for constipa-
tion. It often workh in one hour or
less nnd never gripes. Thu pleasant
and quick action of thl efficient

cvacuunt will surprise you.
Adlerlka helps any cae gas on he.
dtomnch. ,uii!wh due to deep-seate-

onuneH. Often removes matter rnti
never thought was In your jitrin
rnyne irug 'omiiiny. -

Frmnhlin K Lmn
Th spirit of the Utt rnuUlla X.

Ui wu tT0ke at the dttfcttlM f
the Rt4wMm grorc tm hit mtmorf at
KettlatellMriR Huiboldt.cowty, CaU-fotU- ii

WtMWfc Hciitd'the gnt
fomti oflhtcUloVoit awl lu hla
oftlclal, caJMtdir hfd occatloC to tun
thla lova iifo the chahaela of protec-
tion, aeya th New York Tiraea. Mr.
Lane waa an apostle of the parka,
aeeklng to preserve, enlarge and im-

prove the'landaiet aalde by stateand
nation for the enjoyment of future
generations.-- To him the great
stretchea ofwilderness wen spots to
be saved. Bui at the same time they
were, aa heput It, a challengeto roan.
"Master me I Put me to useI Make me
something more than I ami" were the
words in which he describedthe chal-
lenge of the wilderness. And In re-

sponse to. it he Bought to show the
people of the country how much could
be added to the available regions by
the love nnd thought of man. It was
not enough for him that they were
preserved. They must also be made
accessible.

The redwood grove dedicated In his
memory Is only n small tract 103
acres. It adjoin the Humboldt state
redwood park, in the henrt of one of
the finest remaining redwood regions,
and Itself contains unusually splendid
specimens of this giant tree. More
common than Its cousin, the hequola
glgantea,or "big tree," It hat also been
Mibject to greater destruction. It

neither the weight nor the age
of the big trees but is often taller.
Where the giant sequoiasreach a di-

ameter of 30 feet, the redwoodsrarely
exceed ten feet. John Mulr has esti-
mated the .age of some of the biggest
specimensof sequoiasat betw een 3,(100
and 4,000years, wherohsfew redwoods
have been found over 1,400 years of
age.

The worst enemy of the redwood,
aa of the big trees, Is man, Insectsnnd
other pests being unable to attack the
large specimens,and even Are more
often than not leaves them unscathed,
owing to the thick bark nnd tough na-

ture of the wood. The greed of man,
however, Is insatiable. Against this
the only effective protection Is control
by state or national bureaus. Trav-
elers In the '80s and '00s describe the
ruthless destructionof thesegiant for-
ests by lumberers, who used methods
so wasteful that often two-third- s of a
tree was unlit for use.

City Rapid Growth
Fifty-thre- e years ago, Akron, Ohio,

wns selected as the site for the tlrst
rubber factory to be established west
of the Allegheny mountains. At that
time It wns an easy-goin- g little city
of less than 10,000 Inhabitants, cover-
ing only a few squaremiles of ground.
The Akrou of today ns compnredwith
53 years agoIs vastly different, says
the India Itubher Itevlew. The city
now covers, more than 2.1 square
miles. It has a population In excess
of 200,000. Its many rubber and tire
factories employ more than 50,000 per-
sons. More than 50 per cent of nil
rubber tires made In the world are
products of Akron factories. Tho
value of the output of tires and other
rubber products exceeds $500,000,000
n year. Compared to the first rubber
factory of half a century ago, run by
water power, Akron's rubber facturles
of today consumemore than 500,000
horsepowerof steam and electrical en-

ergy every 24 hours.

Queen of the China Sea
Capt. W. II. Dowuiun, the owner of

the famous old Cutty Sark,
Is consideringwhether he will put can-
vas on tho ship nnd endeavor to break
the old sailing record to Australia,
says London Answers.

The Cutty Snrk has now been prac-
tically rerlgged from n harquentine
Into n full-rlggc- d ship, carrying a main
sky-sai- l yard. The aim has been to
get as near as possibleto the ship's rig
In 1870 when under Captain Moodle
she made thu quickest voyage from
China of nil the clipper fleet.

It would, hnwcfcr, take nt least two
yeur to complete arrangements for
the Australian voyage. The Outty
Hark Is at present ut Falmouth and
was a strlklug featujfe at the recent
Fowey rcfiiittejJP

Odd Umm for Clock
Oie a olnrin clock to a

ntlve on the Island of New Cale-
donia, 1,100 nillf north of Australia,
nnd lie will get a million dollars' worth
of Jewelry out ef It, according to Ed-
ward Hnden of Cincinnati, Ohio, who
has returned home after a Seuth sea
voyage. The natives break theclocks,
tie the shining 'brass work around
their wrists, the springs, 'on their
bnPks, the wheels on their legs and
the nickeled parts and dlul on their
breasts aad faces.

Hit Action
"Hello, fynnyl'"v saluted a motorist

who hud penetrated into the remote
Rumpus Ridge regies. The time was
In the early dusk, "Is that your fa-
ther oter there running from those
hooded and sobed men!"'

"No," replied young Rearcat, son
of Gap JohQMB, of whom'' you may
have heard. "He's flylng'-jKan- saa

Cltjr Times.

Scotch ReadingMore
I'eoplo. of Scotlandare turning more

to reading, tho circulation of the Edin-
burgh library now belngVnearly double
that of last year.

New EnMth M. D.'e
Medieat,orirliMlM In !!! m4 mmm.

hred 2,4 last year, briiftag the
rats nearly to nirned1cal bmb' far
every 1,000 people.

SsfifigB
BWYnmFAMi

125 acres lesa than a mile due west
of sthe court house on the Rale road.
80"acres In cultivation. 128 acres till-
able. Electric light line and shallow
water available. Here's an opportuni-
ty for a farmer with children to give
tLem' an education In the city schools
nnd nt the same time to produce a
crop.

See Emory Mencfee, agent or write
the owner direct. Lewis II. Tandy,
Realtor, Fort Worth, Texas. 3tc

0 Farms for sale. Possessionnow
ReasonableTerms. I. S. (lilndstnff 2c

FOR SALE About 5000 bundles of
good malsic at my place 5 miles cat
of Haskell. R. E. Kpinks. 2tp.

FOR SALE Good young horses,
weight about 1200 Kiunds, terms If
desired, see me near Sayles school
house. W. E. Johnson. 2tp.

FOR SALE 4 room houseand lots
one block north of High School In Has-

kell will sell worth the money. D. R.
Peer, Wollieit R. 2. itp.

J. II. Free hu opened up a wood
yanl In thu city one block south of
now Jail. Cord, fire place and stove
length, any amount. See T. J. Slm,
Manager. Phone 171. !!c

LOST Creton Basque with wide
luce on sleevesand around neck. Fin-

der return to Free Pressfor reward, p

FOR SALE A good team of gentle
work mules 5 and 7 years old. See
A. J. Smith. tfc.

Wear your own hair mode into
brulds to suit you. Price $1.00 for
each prong. $i.00 for three prong
bruld. Send your hair to Mrs. W. M.

Free, illaskell Texas Box 150. tfc.

FOR SALE Mr. Renter why hunt
for a place to rent, when we can soil
you 120' ocre farm well located and
give you possession, 'fill farm Is

worth ?0O but we can sell at $50.50
with .1,000 cash the rest easy. Wee

Leflar anil Hrowu, Haskell, Texas.

FOR SALE First Year Kach Cot-
ton Seed raised from pedigreed seed,
stored and ginned with roll thrown
out. Ten or more Utiles at once Rais-
ed by E. U. Harrison, Stamford Texas.
On sule at Harrison Spurlock (tin,
Duncan Glu Co. Dulauey (iln Co. 4p

::HM Hushels Kasfh Cotton Seed
for Sale. I. S. GrliiiMnff. 2te.

NOTICE The X pasturesareposted
Woodhauler.s, hunters and trespass-
ers in general will lie prosecuted.
Reynolds Cattle Comiwmy, by John
Culp. 4tc.

WANTED - Hy the ladles of the
Church of Chi 1st quilts to make, tack
or qull). Phone S7. 2tp.

FOR SALE A large house in
town of Haskell. Apply to I. D. San-lid'-s,

Haskell, Texas. tfc

ESTRAYED From my place north
of town, one fawn colored Jerey cow.
Gootl milker. Reward offered. AV.

F. Diaper. Ite.

MONEY TO LOAN
I can get you n loan on your lnnd

from the Joint Stock Land Bank at 0
per cent interest, and you pay both
principal and interest in 33 years.
You buy no stock, can pay loan nny
time after one year. If you want a
new loan or pay an old loan, write or
come nnd see me. P. D. Sanders Has-
kell Texas. tfc

0 Farms for sale. Possessionnow
ReasonableTerms. I. S. Griudstuff 2c

FOR SALE Part or all of one sec-

tion, Joining town of Gomez, 5 miles
west of Brownfleld, terry County.
$35.00 long time easy terms. On Statu
nignway to :scw Mexico, r, u. sinitu
Gomez, Texas. Otp.

FOR RENT Six room house,
water ami lights, see A. Toun nt Adol-phu-s

Filling Station. Ite.

We have several used cars for sain
cheap. Rert Welsh.

ABSTRACTS
Wo will make you first class ab-

stracts of laud titles on the duy we
get yor order or as soon as tho ab-
stracts can bo made, will accomodate
you ns soon as possible,
tfc. SANDERS & WIUSON

LOST Wrist watch, Swiss move-
ments, between Howard church and
Haskell, Monday December22 reward
Tiny B. Bishop. 2tp.

FOR SALE At bargain prices,
bouses and lots. Houses hare from
4 to 7 rooms, that I will sell from
$500 to 11500 each. Don't pay rent.
Buy a home. If you want to buy a
cheap house see me at once. T. A.
Williams. tfc.

FARM LOANS Dallas Joint Stock
Laud Bank Loaiu. 33 years at 0 per
cent. 8eo Leflar & Brown, Agents, tfc

MULBB FOR HADE JBK hare
a few good Oklahoma mum for sale.
Ifay he seen at my place one mile
north and ono mile west of court
bouse, All broke to work. Houud and
guaranteed. II. O..Cae, . tfc.

nooo Rushels Knsch Co'tton Heed
for Hale. I, M. (lrlndlaff. 2tc.

Bring us your second hand sacks
Haskell Mill & Grain Co. tfc

rLAINS LANDS Near good rail-
way town, 12.50 per acre down, bal
ance one note payable oh or before
thirty years at 0 per cent Interest.

I Others for crop payments. Calvin Hen-so-

Haskell, Texas,

GIANT HRON.H TURKEYS My
young turns weighing from 25 to ao
pounds, I say they are good, nnd I
believe I know. Get one. Clay Kim-brotig-

4tp.

Plant the fnmous Kach Cotton
1$ 1.00 per htKhel until Jan. 1st. W. B
uregory, weincit Texas. tic.

FOR SALE Two Prize taker
Rhode Island Red Cockerels, cheap.
Mr.s. J. 'M. Raker, Ho 210, Haskell
Texas, Phone 277. ltp.

LAND TO EXCHANGE
I have 215 acres of land 5 miles

east of Sagerton, Haskell county, on
public road, 105 acres in cultivation,
gootl dwelling house, sheds and
lots, gootl cistern, well and windmill.
All clear of debt. Want to trade tills

.land for n larger tract. Will assume
Bouic tieui, or pay sonic uiiierenco. ii
you have n tract of land to trade for
this land, coum and tell me, or write
me about It. P. I). Sanders,Haskell,
Texa. tfc

o
Sheriff's Notice of Sale of Real

Estate Under Order of Sale
THE STATE OF TEXAS:
County of Haskell:

Hlgglnbothaui Bartlett Co. Vs. W. J.
Lowry et nl. No. 3578; In the Dis-
trict Court of Haskell Texas, Novem-
ber Term A D. 1024.

Wheren, by virtue of an order of
sale Issued out of the District Court
of Haskell County, Texas, on a Judge-
ment rendered in snld court on the 13
day of November. A. I). 11)24, In fav-
or of the said Hlgglnliotham-Bartlet- t

Company, a corporation, and against
the snld W. J. Lowry, No. .1578 on the
docket of aldcourt, I did, on the 20th
day of DecemberA. D. 1024, at 10:30
o'clock A. CM. levy upon the following
described tract of land situated in
Haskell county, Texas, nnd belonging
to the snld W. J. Lowry, t:

All that certnln tract or parcel of
laud situated in Haskell County, Tex-

as, nnd being WJ 2 hy 300 feet off
the North Side of Lot 2 In Block 10
of the Rebel tson and Day addition to
Haskell, Texas, a part of the Peter

TH' OLE GROUCH
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VS. IU TK PAPW, I GVT EVEU bi
AWWWIM' Wh U VARIOUS WMS ,
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BOTHERltf T PRWTERS, (feADtU' tW
BXCHWJGES AH' TU' GAUPt PROOF

Burrttf iwi vmeu costombis
CAU, AM? SO PcXWR MS SEX A
paursHoppestvr auavjfol

TUtt$ VXEU UE
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w rrMTMUI

X&&2FI IKJOlfMKmmmWlSu
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USED

Isbell's
v.. MUNDAY,

' r ' ' ' ' r y; T H T T 1 1 T M T 1 1 1 1 1

Alleh Survey No. 140, Cert. NoAsft
nnd Abt. No. 2, nnd being the sine
land conveyed to W. J. Lowry by J.
C. Holt by deed dated March ifld,.
102.1. and recorded In Vol. ... at Page
... Deed Records of Haskell County.
Texas.

And on the 3rd day of February, A

D. 1025, the samebeing the first Tues
day of said month, between the hours
of 10 o'clock A, M. and 4 o'clock P.M.,
on .nid day, at the Courthousedoor of
said county, I will offer for sale and
sell nt public auction, for cash, alltho
right, title and Interest of the "s's'ld
W. J. Lowry, in and to said property
above described.

Dated at Haskell, Texas, this th
20th day of December,A, D. 1024.

J. 0. TURNBOW.
Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas.

ALWAYS AT YOUR

SERVICE
With

INSURANCE
"THAT INSURES"

FARM LOANS
"WITHOUT WORRY"

REAL ESTATE
"BEST BARGAINS"

T. C. CAHILL
, Haskell, Texas

llllllllllllllllllllllll
A. J.SMITH .

Attraeyat-L- w

Offlce la Arery Bldg.
Haskell, Texas -

H--llllllllllllllllllllllll
RATLIFF u RATLUT

AUoraeys-At-La- w

Office In Sherrlll Building
XaaktsL Tens

44 llllllllllllllllllllllll
HASKELL NATIONAL

FARM LOAN ASS'N.
5 Vis Per Cent Farm and

Ranch Loans
HASKELL, TE&2AS

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

CatarrhalDeafness
is often caused by an Inflamed conilUoa
of the mucous lining of the Eustachian
Tube. When this tube Is Inflamed you
have a rumbling sound or Imperfect
Hearing. Unless the inflammation can
be reduced, your hearing may be de-
stroyed forever. -

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICIIfp Will
do what we claim for It rid your system
of Catarrh 'or Deafness caused tor
laiarrn.Bold by all drurslsta for over 40 Tears.

F. J. Cheney tt Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

30e COTTON IJ0.W LAND

Either tho cotton is too high or
the land Is too cheap. For one acre
of land will usually produce from
one-fourt- h to one-hal- f bale of cot'
ton annually worth from $35. to
$7(3. One crop will frequently morn
than puy for tho '.and. Wo will
sell you the lnnd for $12. to $20. pe:

acre ou long time payments and at
n In... ... .. Intn.A.t Y .... 111.M lull 11,1V 114 II.VfttTl'i. JUU c

inieresieti in recuring a uoue
yourself anu ramuy wnere mere i;
no boll weevil and where the ell
mato Is flue nnd the water good,
write totla.l to W. A. SoRelle, Gen-
eral Agent for (be SpearmanLands,
14 Hnnta Ke Bldg., Heagraves,
Gaines Co., Texas, for descriptive
literature giving prices of land,
terms, etc.

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 M 1 1 1 1 1 II II 1 1

CARS

-
as

Oarage
a

TEXAS,

1 1 1 n I II 1 1 1 1 1 1 H 1 1 Ml liT

We have thebestline of usedcarsin the
countryat the bestprices. Can fit you uj
with Tourings, Coupes, Sedans,Trucks in
Dodges, Fords and Chevroletts. (feme,
look themover beforebuying. Half tai4
balance in easypayments. ..' l

m
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THE PROSPERITY of a community is not measuredby population but by its civic and com-

mercial progress.
ill.

Hn!.
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.tit V-.- .

2,

A Handful of workers achievemore than a city full of drones.

Team work is what counts in everything. A prominent football coach recently said: "Give me a

team of averageability who will work together eachwith the other and all for the team and I

will win over any team madeup solely of individual stars."

Individual ability makes great men - shining lights, but it is mass co-operat- ion of! energeticmen

of civic spirit, home pride and communityenterprisethat builds a town's progressand prosperity.

Men of this community, be ye more than mere residents- be citizens.

The Shirker says: "Let George do it." The worker says:"Let me help,"
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EXECUTION SILK It W. Flennlken and K. F. Lnmm,.ns

The Sstnto of Texn. (sureties on hi bond for co-d- in
( ounty of ctiiie No. IWM, on the Docket of said
Win re.ii liv virtue of nit partition cotut, for tin sum of one hundred

lmil out of tlii? Justice Court or Pre-- nineteen and clghtv thd- -

ln t Nol. llifkell County, Texas, on li""'. '?lt!.U One hundred lnllnr
u JMilKiiient rendered In snld point on of Mild ntuonnt being fov the u-- e and
the 11th Oetoher,11)21, In fnior benefit of 11. It. .lone. K-- .. guardian of teeolnber. ll2l
of .1 Kennedy, plaintiff, against and lusui appointed by the eourt to
1'. M Ayeock deretidant. No. L'CW on ivp sal-- ilereiidaut-- . l.ucll-'e- .

the ilin'kpt of mid court, and also hy Klcnuer. tinrvlu and llnnel l"ooto.
rhio Himtlier evecutlon issued out minor--, nnd heara K per cent Inter--

of aid .In court at the Mine time ot from Nov. 2th. 1!2. until paid.
n i ! ulsciucnt reii lered lu "aid court J M. Perry. Constable of

on Hi- --nid 11th. day of October, 1121. Nl, t nBsjtt.u County, did on the littli.
In fm or of nid .1. V. Kcniwdy, (1- -y f ,Mi,rt mt 1(,vy ,,,, llu,
pii.niiff. njraluit W. 3. Uixtny, fn)t wng (!, ,Plhi t"iff r pnicel
pmil-h.f- . In wltl esntw No. f nn,, i.lU,(t j Ua-ke- lt rnnty.
2 'i wherein -- aid 1'. M. Ayeock it d Tea, a tic property of wild 1.

-

I.aiuui to

of
C.

.f

1".

of

. . - - . ,

cause iwinjr t"-w- ,t : n n-- once each a
N ou docket of said court, :. u , original it wn of t, r t,.n wUm the leturii
J on 28th. of Noveuibpr. in iM,. .1 ( tialy TVa. n shown it hrieof. lu a newspaperof general
l'Ui npon the following described m ii ip .,f un of record In Vol ti'fulHllon. ha-- been eoutlnii- -

tra : of situated Hits- - --
, ( - . --

211 1121 d roenrdnf lm iv,-ula- rl pu9dlhed for n
' rniinty. Texai as property of u ( ,nmty. on ' pcr(M not ! one lu

1' N. Ayeock 3. ,,f llttl. notice of ,,i,i i!,is!.-ol-l mhhiu. n inin-'o- ihc
t.i wl't: IK14 b. 3(H) fee: off of

of jyo 2 iu Modi No.
in of tin r.olterton nnd Day addition
to the town of Hakell In Haskell

lVxn: on the (Uh. day of
Jnuiiary 1!2.. first Tuesday
of -- ii Id month, bet pen the hours of
Hi n'clock a in. ami 1 o'clock p. m on
ald day. at the eourt honi door of

iaM county. 1 will offer for 'ale and
frell at public auction, rush, all the
rltht. Intere--t of said 1'. M.
Aji-oc- W J. Ixiwery In and to

property.
Witness wy band this the 2T day

of November
W. C. Allen.

Sheriff of Haskell County. Te.
o

Sheriff-- , S.ilc I'ndir rXciiitiou
Wliprpa"". by tritie of an allu- -

for iwi. ut ,f he

litriit Co-Ti- t .,f lln-kr- ll roimt
"ii a J" under-- ! in

oiiu "ii i ti, Jvh . ..f i Vj",.
In r.i-- . - I 'u. . ,'. m li I I (

i.n. y f i ui i i . i a

!,.. i.
mi in

tlf II 4 t
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r
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OFFICERS:
Mrs M l'ron,
Hardy (irlssom, Vlce-I're-

O. K. Patterson, Vlco-Pre- s.

O. U Norman, Cnshler
A C PIrrsoii, Asst. Cashier

Mrs. y. Plerson
Hardy Orlsmuu

J. U. Field.
Jno. W. Pace
U F. Taylor

XV. Oholson
XV.

.1

fell for
the

and -- aid
and

the

the
dim

tlee No.
for

2i:t.
the

ind UHy
and

miI'I and
fpet

Mde Lot

and

title and
and

(aid

You

"in- - in me iiiimpii itpp notice.
1 a in tl.
kell 1h- - fold flr-- t

l" " " "ein and
"" " '" '""of ald '". ".

.tl.l.. . unl.1 .ul .!.. ,..1. .if k,,,., ,!., ,,,,i ,', ,- , ..
htm to

all ex- - ' "I","
petition, etc. which --uld writ of

wa- - erroueou-l-y ami of
n force and effect, by

court.
whereas, the day of

D.t- - 11121. n writ of
wn -- aid ll-til- ct

Court, upon ald and to me
mc to piiK-ee-

nnd -- ell nhoe
rtiwerllied property as under

apply the
of -- aid -- uin of money. Intorc--t

and further cost-- of thi- -
rlt nml all oo-- t- llu urre-- l by
f ttic lej -- nl-l alia- - ce-iit!oi- i

T'lft-.-fot.- .ii ilo lYlini-ii- i

1'i-j"-
. - no fn-- i Tu la.

-- .i'ii in .1,- t n '. li ui-- i i f It'
. . II 11 I , l In oil

I ,,. . I - i of
ll, !, I 1 ,,! I .1

at public auction, cash, nil
right, title nml Interest of the
K. V. In pro-

pel ty. itf all persons holding un-

der him subsequentto Ktlh. if
Oetoher 11121.

Witness 1. hand this iSWt. day
lie.

.1. C. Turnbow, .Sheriff
of Haskell County, Texas.
lty w. r.. WelMi,

:!)!)

Citation e:i Application Letters
of Ciiiirdiaushlp

Tin; STATi". OK TliNA.S:
To the Sheriff or any Constable

Haskell County
lire hrrehy to enllk

ald winilshiiient Tnuum. l,ot No. tiivk'tn pnbll-he-tl week for
the Haskell rj,i ,Mys

ill day ,flj
nhi which

In H22
tlp mkeil thp 21th.. 0f tlinn year

W. Iwry. publihwl

the

Iwlns the

for

1R2I.

Tex-
as, -- nid

lis

I'res

J.

nie ume following
'i.-- . nnwsiwjvr published Hm-!- t,u,

(lf Tl,S!,..
to on the

Twdny lKwm1xr 1WI. mi the' UI;"':
2Jth. day l.M. Con-1,",- ,, """;;

and

,.Minnie liitniM-- iiumi in mo i (ram;l,'i
eommnmllntf suspend "'""' ""'; "'' "''"'lil

for Mu'runder wild nlia- - '"
ed

dcteruiliicd
the appotilale

And on 2ii:h.
Venditioni

out of
Judsnieiit,

dellvereil. oinmaiidlnt;
according to law. the

execution,
proceeds to the Male-

faction
the

loll-o- n

of
I.iv

of

".ild

day

lioimly.

tiitvtlng:
commanded

day

na--

the estate Mild minor 0ileh Mild

application will he heard at the next
term of --aid Court, eomnienelnj: on
the fir-- t Monday In March A. 1) 102.".

the -- nine belli;: the 2nd. day of March
A. l. 1112." at the Court hoti-- e thereof.
In lla-kcl- l. Tcmi- -. at which time all
por-o- n- inlet lu the wclfaie of
--aid Minor, nuiy nppctii' and conte--t
--aid application, if they Me proper to
do -- o.

Herein fail not, but have you before
--aid Court, on the --aid" flr-- t day of
tl.e next Ici'iu llicn-of- . Hit- - will, with
.otir return thereon, -- bowing how
you have cMetitcd the --ame.

liiM'ii tinder in v hand and t lit -- cal
if -- ..Id Court, at office in lla-ke- ll,

Texa-- . thl- - the olUh da Decern-l.- d

A D 1U21.

i Siali Kinorji Mclicfce. Cleik,
i ount ( ouit, lla-kc- ll. Coiiut Tca-- .

irfl-- P Iu'nIiIt
-r---

.c-z rr 7"k ii
--TSr-- WSS.

'j OiAHWGJE
,idiiv

old

SJK;.

--

V?

pr.KTe.lliis

BARGAINS!
One New Ford, never used $395.00

wSi 0ne CouPe' months $347.50

One '22 Ford Touring $145.00

One '21 Ford Touring $87.50

One Roadster, bargain $157.50
One Touring; new over-siz- e cord

rnnf

i

niRrXTOKM:

Wnldrop

Dodge

Dodge

i"i swu tup, cuiLanib. xvuns HKe
"ew, for $225.00

One '21 Model Buick Roadster Big Six
A real bargain for $185.00

Someof thoseCars are and
right.

WE TRADE AND GIVE TERMS.

Barhctm Chevrolet
11

Htasansanaa....---

iisniuHniii

mechanically

Co.

A GOOD BANK

II

1

HA8KKLL cm puma
wV- MM.-- ff

i n q
---- ---

6

vnAH .,,.!

m

vCROSSiWORDPUZZLE-No-4-

"THE RAGGED EDGE"
Watch nut for this one; It looks easy,hut II has few combinations

that nrc sflckcrs. Therearc no technical words, but you'd better brush
up on your p'ournptiy. Ity the way, If you have baby boy to nnmo
you might Bet few siipromUmu from thli. Notice the r Interlock.

fa 3 fa 5

F ES 5S 9

la &&:

ms ip w
X&30 31 3E mm33 34 Aw?mSk m "Efi

35--
36 537 IffiKB rf1mJ tab jk

5 p zmf I

J m El
52

ly.i.;

1 XVnrrlor
I'lnnt eiiltlMilnl for 11k lllirr

HXVmii
It Hrnm
IS lncrt
14 XVaiiui iinilrr rrllKlmiN mm
in Tn open
in A Mert
IS Utnrk, MtlrLr Kiiliolniu--
SO
21 IlelulUr
ES IUkIi tjir niitn-.n- l

24 Kill lie
2. litter inii-lfi- il mhiiiiIh
20 Kuullith lio -' kiliiiul
2S Smile

no Hun nrnir
n.1 U' nnnir (nlilir.)
an nutlirr Iiiij'i. nnnir (nlilir.)
H7 Tin-- nun
as Ilnj'a tiiime
S
40 Hmnll pnrl of i'nr

Inuruuous
Bror

41.1nrnr nirniure
47 Part of fool
48 Nnllp inrtnl
4B Crrkl uf u 1,111

01 Upon
-- IJ.inH Ocposllril ly Klncler

E
Solution o'
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PriAjTiEiaj:
Lit.unnic

w

1

cl

44

,2

a

1n- - I (.ppr.ir Ikiiic.

Puzzlft 3.

R'OLtMb
P ESE

m&
PV

Vupyrignt,
Horizontal.

Prriitikltlon

(Snulluli)
Conjunction

rmz.ixm
RIEID'SIE

AKE&mb 4 Iir K

IMsHH ail Z
sIeiEMi RON

MRIEINTIEID

TIIK BEAU OAT
LITEKAKY SOCIETY

' o --

It doei not s'."iu ueeessnryto give
a hNtory of the Hear i.-'- t So--

,eiety it ha Ihhui bIvpii nia.:.v Ihw
(before but only to mention Uio mo'
(iiiiliinant thing eoneernhn; the eluli.
j When the -- oolety was orpinized
t

tlii- - year, we had 1(W nienibers
We hae Increased our euioll-Miie-

each jear. nnd this also proves
.lint t.f. I... , ..,t i.-- nine aiivaueeti in a iiterarv
way.

Our society hns really turned out
sonic "liK cMts" in delmtiiiK and dc-c-

mat Ion. ThU tratiilnir Is worih ni,, .i..rti . . i

let
Hcbating Cup. which wns offered liv

(the Knights of I'ythins and the
which was KVl. ty

.liulge W. Murchlson. In addition
to thee, society piiroliastsl large
cup which rcpie-ente- d our triumph on

.Hie athletic field.
The society one orgnnlzcd fiom

the -- tuilent body of the Unwell High
School. The stands for be-

tter student body nnd better high
school. The "Heir .Cats" In the past
have helped iinskeii i,oth in fjnM.
cial nnd civic wny nnd we wlsii to
continue to do iu the future.

We do not merely reproduce pro-
grams and plajs but wis have given
many which were our own orlglu nnd
design. Thesefurnished chaiiKP
tho elnslcnl ones which would grow

MI01I

'"IV cu everyune.

Vertical.
X'Urr

(illllilnipcil
To itlipcf

pxnniplr (nlilir.)
riro
Collrirr (nblir.)
To llt-- np
A dry fruit

10 llrcik
12 lliirrrl oprnlnK
1.1 fnXlinr
IB lillllnl up
10 Iril.jult
17 llodrnl
10 lktnr
21 Tiinirlr
2r llluli In clmrnrtrr
25 lliiuuhtcr'k
27 'Riilltu
III Small piirllrli-.1- 2

rnree--l of Imid
33 ln(rrliicJ
.14 llrrr
nil Uullclitf'l
np llultrr kiihklllnle
41 OTcr llirrc (poetic)
43 Mlil'lle-uckti-r- ii mate
44 Skill
4(S 0btruct
4S Slualo
n6 ltlcr In i:rnp
nl I'rvpokiiioii

koliilli.ii II In

tr

liioiiolonous. nur sjiiin-'or-- i are very
faithful lu helping and crlticixli) our
lirojirrnius.

To the public and to our mothers
and fathers, we wish to say that It
would be an incentive to u- - to work
better on our prornm-- , "If joii would
eoine to them. They are (.'Iven on
Wednesdayafternoon at UiIMl o'clock
You are cordially invited.

m: a wun cat:
o

Rig Men lu Snnll Towns
Ioiik iibo Auiprlta' gronto--t jihllo

ophur, Uiticrsoii, wiote:
"If man jueache-- better scrinOil

thnu lils neighbor, writes better
book, or builds better monp trap;
and thotiKli he live iu the W(uls, the
world will beat path to Ills door."

The enieors of the Mayo lVrother-- .
In Itoehe-'ter-, Mlnni'otn, of the (.ra-
ver Itrotuers with their store iu
Htrni-biirj- :. Ohio, and of other nble
tfOJl nnd women In small towns of the
I'nlted States proves the truth of this
nphorlsin.

Many of America's AVefitet iiicn did
not p lo the city iu seaMt of ffinio
ami fortune they broiiKlit the cfty td

doors. There Is no question as
to where opportunity is to bo most,
easily grasped In the city or lu the'
small town.

"! '"V" ,C "" ?'"!. A '"w "-- "'- " city, but
v..,.r. .I... r. ,v"u ::.7 ".. tn wl "" 're- '"' "' iiii I1U-- . llrnl.oi, lio.illli

Cuj,
11,

the a

I

u
a

a
-- o

n from

w "

1

2 llinlnr
!l
4
r
0
7
ft

y

1

a a
n

n

a

their

'.

...

,

nt a price,
unstrung nerves, nnd

early old nge tell the story of
strife. Hut the vast

majority of young people who nre lur-
ed out of their home town by the at-

tractions of the big city simply Join
the great tide of humanity. They

known only to a few associates,
swallowed up in tho sea of people.

Theirs Is not n life to be envied,
Many of them might have been big
toads lu their own little puddles, if
they hnd reniulned nt lioiiie but Instend Ithey have become little toads in thp
big puddle

It Is a fact that most of our great J
iiierciianis, lawyers, statesmen, au-- l
lliors, nml ninny great doctors have
achieved fame nml fortune in small
towns. There Is u real reason for all
of this.

NttlM et SfcerlfTi A
' '" - yrrrrrv
The Htntn of Texas,
County of Haskell.

Nolk-- Is hereby Riven Hint by vlr
of n certnln Order of Hnlo Issued perly come before

out of the Honorable District Court
of Haskell County, of the 10th day of
December 1021, by Kstello Tennyson,
Clerk of Mild Com 1 under a Judgment
lu favor of ,T. It. Mitchell and Vernon
Mllchel. lu n certain cau--e lu said
Com I, No. -2 and styled J. H. Mit-

chell et al vi. Walter Cousins et nl,
placed In my hands for service, I, W.
i tit.... n. U1.....II-- - ..r ii.,ui'..n i,,,.
t- Voxns. ll.i on the 1011, of i1!" "'
ember 11)21 levy on Jlcnl
situated lu Hnikell County, Texns,
described as follows, t:

t.Mtt!'l' 'mir'C. llr,l... 1"0 n.vr-- .

the A. Smith Survey No. 1)8, Ab-d- .

No. 315.", Certificate No. "JW located
Haskell County, Texas,

business pro- -

given

second

': "l.h'
a directors

before
meeting,

of 1 of
.T.

In o

SKCOX1J Heine acres i Notice given, thnt n mcet--

of I of lug of llnskell
J. Smith Survey AbM.No. National at Haskell, will

I'ert. No. Haskell lu offices said bank
County, Teuis, and each said I

M City Haskell, Stnte Texns
of niidlnt 'J o'clock p. second Tuesday

O. Cousinsnnd wife, jln .Tnnunry, A. 101!.", being
of their lllth of said

levied ns propcity of n bonrd dlrec
estate of II, ('. Cousins nnd Knniilo Con
tins, decencd,nnd thnt on first
Tuesdny lu January1IKI5,

lm; day of said month,
Court House door, of llnskell County,
In the town Ha.kell, Texas,between
the hours of W n ui, nnd 1 p,
virtue of said levy nml said Order of
Sale I will sell said above described
Ileal IMnln at public vendue,
to highest bidder, us property

snld estate 0. Cousins and
Kannle Cousins, deceived.

In compliance with law, I give
this notice pulillcntlon, iu Kng-IM- i

langiingc, once a week three
weeks Immediately pre-edln-g

said of sale, lu Haskell
1'reo Press, a newspnper published In

Haskell County.
Witness my hand, till day

December lO-'- I.
AliLBN,

Sheriff County, Texns.
o

fitoflilioldcrs Meeting
Notice is hereby given, that a meet-

ing of stockholders Tanners
State Hank of Haskell, Texas, will

held lu offices of said bank
lu City of Ha-ke- ll, Stnte of
at -' o'clock p. in, tho .second Tuesday

i

" a orm orTO

SB THt OLD
-i-li,

f 13, the name being
ine-inn-

. tray, or r
purpose of electing a board of dlwc-tor-s

for said bank and the
of such other may

luo snld meeting.
,T. D.

Meeting
Notice Is hereby thnt n

meeting of the Welnert Bta'to
Dank of Welnert, Texns, xvlll bo held
In the offices of said hank lu tho city
of Welnert, Texns, at 2 o'clock p. m.
the lu .lanuiirh, A.

day ,.y
certnln

day

df ald purpose
ing of said bank,
ami the transaction of such other busi

may properly
sMof land out Subdivision No.

coneeutive

."0-l- e

4to.
(.1. it. Couch, Jr., Ciihler.

TltACT: SO of Is hereby
land out No. the of the the
A. No. DS, Itank Texas,
.1(13, 7.T1 located iu bo. held the of the

of tracts tho of of
land being the lands owned in,, the

held by II. 1'nn-- 1). the mine
nle Cousinsnt the time death, the day month, for the
and upon the the purpose of electing of

the
the same he

the Gth lit the

of
pi., by

for wish
the the

of of II.

And
by the

for

the

10th of

C.
Haskell

tho of the

be the
the Texas,

tko

thnt

month,
for

ness como

tors for snld bank and the transaction
of such other businessHint may prop-

erly come before snld meeting.
O. H. Norninn, r,

. i:p ,1 rn , 'yrit or tn ("id

.hurt en a.luck, of grip. influenza ororo
t'iroat, nnd drtif,t;it8 nrc ljo--

rfcoianu-noin- the naujealesi
Calomid !a!j!ct, that b rar'licil

ni.l c'ck'nln.; clfc:l3. Tliose l:o
lu3 tried it is- - thnt !l. acts like magic, by
Tu.-- incic (,rric.ive ami ccrtiin tlisn the old
i'.)li calorr.cl, herc.jrs b
,!;vic!ar.j.

One or two Ci'oiulis nt lie 1 lIine--.I,-

u f2L r of aur, lint's all. No fa!u,
--.3 nau:v.--. "or the s!lgh!e.: inlcrfcrcie-- j

'ih ca'lr.'', oik or plcauro3. Next men-Jji-p

o'"' cold I."i 'irj'hcd cad jour svj-Ic-

"'h refrc1i"-- J anJ CilMu!
arc told or.'y in original packaf ',
price ten en'! for ths r:i pocket tut;
jhirty five s for the larp f m

Hcconi mended r.nd 'jv

driipcis'. vw fnoii'y if )ou an apt
delighted. adv.

TO LEND Tlirough the Rule National Fnrm Loan Aisoetatlu
of Rule, Texas, bf the Federal Land Dank of Houston, as Isal .
located !n Haskell, Knox and Stonewall Counties. ,
Kate, SlA Per Cent Time, On or before 84ft Years. The Gown .

ment'g plan for Cheap Money on Easy Terms. t
(0.1 per $1000 loan pnld annunlly will retire the loan In 34H 7tar, ;

costing the borrower a totnl of 52212.50.
$1000 lonn at 8 per cent, (the usual rate) running (or the sac

length of time will cost tho borrower S.3750.OO. t
By we find a saving in fnvor of the Federal Land Bar

Loan of $1518.50 on the $1000 borrowed.
No trouble to answer

THE RL'LE FARM LOAN ASSOCj&U.ON
W. p. Secretary-Treasure- r

Capital Stock Loans
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SPECIAL RATE BY MONTH.

J.R Kennedy
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stock-

holders

Wednesday
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that

.SlotUlioItlcrf Meeting

Subdivision stockholders

now Doeioes ra
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$1,000,000
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questions.
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THE PASSING DAY

By Wilt II. Mnye, Department of
Journalism, University of Toxns.
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The Tcxn Htntp of Control
bn Issued n statement that Its recom-
mendations for legislative appropria-
tions for educational In

will almost the combined

You Choose
from the Best

When you come here shopping for

Groceries,you choose from the highest

quality Food Stuffs at all times. Yet

choosing place to buy is an economy,

our prices will show.

PEARSEY&STEPHENS

Well made; Extra
at

69c

Big Values

to

Hoard

Institution!

Texas wiunl

your

this

to 'close them
out

coot of nil the department and other
Institution. This In n It should be.
It Is generally conceded that In every
country the cost of running court",
caring for prisoner, operating ny-linn- s,

and providing for the helpless
decreasesIn proportion to the Increase
In the literacy of the people. The
moie Texas spends for education the
less It will be required to pcud for
those thing--' that ludkntc a low Intel'
leetitul and moial staudurd. Educu-lion- ,

therefore , whatever It costs, Is
the cheapest Investment a Mate can
make.

Miss Ituth Cross, the Texas glil who
has suddenly attained national fame
as thi' authorof "The (Johlen Cocoon"
and who was an objure glil Snig-
gling for a living until her book stum-lie- d

her as a success, In ail address
at the 1'nlverslty of Texas, stated that
It Is easier to live a failure than the ,
successful life. She meant thereby
that one who succeedshas o much
more demandson Ills time and on his
talents than one who Is content to re-

main a faihne. It is very true that
one has to pay for successhoth before
mid after it Is attained. Any succc-- s

that Is not followed by continued ef
fort Is not successafter all. Success
varrles with It a suggestionof Increas
ed usefulness,and the person who be-

comes useless relapses at once Into
failure.

The cross-wor- d puzzles in the news-
papers have all at oncebecome ns pop-

ular as the colored' "comic'' page
have been for so long. It Is to be
Imped that they man entirely "supplant
those abomluatlou. There is little
that Is funny, and nothing that Is ar

All Big at

Good of
Suit anl

Bags, at

tistic, elevating, or Instructive In the
hideous color daubs that the papers
arc sending out. It is seldom that one
of them piovokes even a smile from

the most simple minded, and every
parent I have ever lieaid express an
opinion on the subject icgards them

as unfit for children and grown peo-

ple as well. The impels that e them
know that this ! true, and they ti-- e

them only becauseother papersdo and
they are afraid that some clrctihtion
might be lost by dropping them. Parent-t-

eachers associations of the conn-ti- y

should Inaugurate a nioenient to
have the papers discontinue these hid-

eous and demoralizing
The cross-wor- d puzzue has .some

thing to commend It to all classes, It
may be a time-kille- but there Is sme-thin-g

to be learened thereby. It
the vocabulary and uctpmluts

the puzzle worker with definitions,
In fact the best of these puzzle teach
something of geoginphy, anth
ropology, grammar and almost every
branch of study. have a fasci-

nating hold upon nearly nil members
of the family that causesthe paper to
be kept until Mieli time as the
may be worked, and the patter's value
as an advertising medium N enhanced
thereby. Let's start a movement o

lid the newspapers of the m called
"funny even though we do
substitute therefor the enticing word
puzzle.

To Curb Cold In One Day.
Tike LAXATIVE I1ROMO Quinine. It Atopi tnt
Cough and Ileadacbeand trorlcs off llieCold.
Druirelfta rrfund money II it tails to cure
K vv. GKOVK'8 alenatute on eachbox. 30c.

in all

Big all

Can

You

i

"fflPP

Nationally

"We want with
The waiter sirs,

but can't
"Well, then, get the Uophoru."
The boss eanie in and heard their

older, and then said: "I don't want
to but you can't Itoiiniaula."

those sirs went away Hungary

Habitual ConstipationCured
In to Days

"LAX-FO- S WITH is a spcclally-nrenarc-d
SvntnTnnlp.I.nvntli. i. far llnhlmnl

It relieves promptly and
should taken regularly to 21 days
to induce action. It Stlmulutcs and

very neaaantto lake. Cue
per bottle.

Mlllllllllllllllllllll
P. D. SANDERS

IiANI) liAWYER.
laud titles. Loans

on farms and ranch and
Real Estate,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

tIMItllllllt I

as.

Office In Plerson Building
Haskell, Taxaa

m

JANUARY

REDUCTION SALE!
BeginningFriday Jan. 3; Closes Friday Jan. 10

8 DaysOnly
Our stock must be reducedbefore we inyoice-a-nd in planningthis Salewe that pricesandvalues

talk with this in mind we havegoneover our stock andmaderadicalreductions throughoutthe store.Make

ouw list of what you need,while you have anopportunityof makingsuch big saving. This salewill positive-l- y

eweon SaturdayJanuary10th. So come early makeyour selections,while the is complete. Below

weAve selecteda few pricesat randomfrom our stock to give you someideaof thewonderfulvaluesthatmay
bdCundhereduring thenext 8 days.

KHAKI WORK
SHIRTS

2, pockets.
Quality) Special

49c

Wool; value

not

This is an big

Full Line Ladies,MissesandChildrensShoes Big: Reductions

LADIES SILK

$1.79

ARMY PANTS

$2.39

LADIES WOOL
JERSEY Dresses
Special

$6.95

DRESSPANTS

$4.48

TRUNKS AND
SUIT CASES

line
Cases

Extra Special
Prices

supplements.

history,

They

puzzles

papers"

extra value
Wool Dress Pants

Hand

PIECE GOODS

reduction on

Dress Goods. We

Save Money.

Turkey Clreeee."
replied; "Sorry,

we Servln."

Itit'sla,
So

14 21
PEPSIN"

Constipation.
be for 14

regular
rceguiaies.

Perfects mon-
ey

tandlea

It IHIHMH

J l Kinnard
AUerny-At-L- w

realize

stock

HOSE

BLUE WORK SHIRTS
Extra good quality.

Special at

69c

at

Trunks,

GOBLETS

Hoffman HouseGoblets.
Special per set,at

89c

Every item in the .housewill be sold at money-savin-g prices the aboveitems will give you someidea of

the valuesyou may expectto find in other departments. We seldomput on Sale,but the buying public lias
always found oursales real sale,andyouwill not be disappointedwhen you attend ,tjiis one. Merchandise
hasbeenmarkeddown to rock bottom giving our customersvaluesthatarenotoften foundelsewhere.

VARIETY
STORE Fonts& Mitchell WEST SIDE

OP SQUARE

4
4
4
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DOES "PERFECTMAN"
SHINE AS HUSBAND?

Writer Throws Out a Few
Ideason theSubject.

I have heard it paid that a perfect-l-y
happy lioinp depends nioro on a

Kood himhuud than on a good wife, a
writer In the Waihliitrton Post, who
hides his Identity under the Initials
"K. O. O.," remark. Certainly, the
man who does hla best to make hli
wlfo happy In a thoroughly consci-
entious manner will Mud her much
brighter mid piettler In her matron-hood

than when "he was a girl, and
the man who knows how to keep his
wife j otitis looking has solved a press-
ing matrimonial problem.

Of course, every woman lias her
own opinion about what constitutes u
good husband. 1 know a husbandwho
is as nearly perfect an a man can lie
lie never frown nt nddltloiiul house-keepin- g

expense"; he never stnjs lulu
lit tho otllce; he belongs to no club.
and steadfastly refuse to admit that
there are other women In the world
besides his wlfo. Ills ery perfec-
tions almost drive her Insane. The
perfect man Is seldom the perfect hus-
band. Certain lovable qualities In a
hardened sinner will keep his wife a
willing slave until she die".

S.vmpathy should be the strong
point of the peifoet husband. Instead
of displacing a complacent Indiffer-
ence to her moods all wives are
moody sometimes he shuubl endeavor
to Interpret them. If, for Instance,
hIio appearsa trllle quieter than usual,
be should take warning, and try tact-
fully to discover tho reason.At a time
like this many husbandsmerely shrug
their shoulders and "ay, "Another
phase; It will pas" off In time," where-upo- n

their les Jii"tly complain that
their husbands fall to understand
them.

The man who Is ically anxious for
Ida wife's happlne" will reullze that
If he plays hard golf ail day lorn: he
I" going to be tired and sleepy In the
evening, and will be therefore a dull
companion for her. Instead of the
quiet of an evening nt home being
broken only by the tap of hi" pipe
against the fender, he .should talk to
IiN wife with something of the ardor
and Interest of engagementdays. The
quiet tlreMde Is an ldjl of man led
life to which every home-lovln- g man
looks forward; but too much quiet-
ness leads to monopoly and boredom,
ntid mom tnnv and boredom are tho
playing grounds of the devil.

Tho "man of the world"
often unities' a good husband, his ex-
perience In feminine matters making
him n past master at the nrt of pleas-lu-g

a woman. He Is at a los-- ,

for n lendy compliment,and when his.
wife, wearing an atrocious new gown
asks what he thinks of her appear-nnr-

bis Immediate answer Is. "My
dear, 3011 look charming."

1'eihnps the bet Inixbund Is he who
bus sown bis wild oats, and who Is as
attractive and attentive nt home as be
Is In companyof admiring friends, if
his wife makes herself Indispensable
to him, as all wives should, he will ap-
preciate her to the full, and, abovenil,
will often tell her so.

FactsAbout Broadcasting
Some Interesting figures hnve Just

been compiled regarding radio hrond-cnstln- g

stations, Popular Science
Monthly. These show that 70.3 per
cent of the stations licensed In the
country nre operating on less thnn .00
watts, an amount of power generally
considered Inadequate. There are 03
ttatlous with 500 watts output and 14
using more than that amount. Itadlo
and electric companies, dry goods
stores, nevvspnper.s.and other private
corporations operate 53.8 per cent
of the stations. Of the remainder,
17 per cent nre worked by federal,
state or municipal agencies, and 3.5
per cent by churches.

His Uncertainty
"How are the dancesout our wnj

these days, Mr. Johnson?" asked the
able editor of the TumllnvIIle Torch
of Liberty and Tocsin of the Times.

"Well, I don't precisely know
whether we've Improved eiu or not,"
replied Cap Johnson of Ituinpus
Hldge. "Hut, nnyhow, we've ninde a
rule that there sha'n't be no fighting
till after eleven o'clock, unless it's
about something mighty special or
with fellers that have come over from
Slippery Slap, and so on, looking for
trouble." Kansas City Star.

Nice Placefor Cows
The small daughterof proud parents

who live In Indianapolis, was visiting
for the first time on n farm this sum-
mer and during her many wanderings
about the place had visited the cow
born. One eveningshe was seen run-
ning out of the farmhouse,ami when
nsked by her mother where she was
going, replied:

"Mother, I'm goli 3 out to the cows'
gnrnge." ludlanapi lis News.

Problemsof Immigration
Of the 4,000,000 foreign-bor- n In

this country, It is estimated that near-
ly one-fourt-h cannot speak the Kngllsh
lnngungo nnd that 3,000,000 others
cannot read It.

Huge Electric Toaster
An electric toaster thnf mukes toast

for 1.SO0 breakfasts In a half hour
has beenInstalled at West I'oiat Mili-
tary academy.

i 11--
Spmooto MoM

People nerer crowd u shoe too fall
of foot unless thereIs available park
fat space la the skull. LUtb Her
ili. "

H ""M I
The Messageof the

Violets
By CECELIA FARWELL

(S, DoubleJa,Vug & Co.)

WH WL'ltK wrapped looselj In soft
and laid In a big whlto

box. it was damp and dark and cool
In the box, like tho nlght-tlm- o when
we netled down under our big green
leaves and went to sleep under tin
stars.

When tho bo--c was opened I beard
a Mift voice eclalm, "Oh I Violets!"
and we were gathered up, so gently
that not 11 petal was crushed, and
pressedngaln"t a girl's face.

Something damp fell on ono of my
petals tears though I heard a soft,
happy laugh. She laid us down ever
so carefully and puked up a Ilttlu
square of stiff paper, giving a quirk
little gasp, "Ohl" There was n new-not-

e

In It. She sat down by the table
and was very still for a long time, only
her hand touching us lightly, lovingly.
My tiny violet heart thrilled nt her ca-

ress, though I did not understand.
Then, slowly, hesltntlncly. sh

reached toward the telephone tbnt
stood on the table behind our box, but
drew It back quickly. I wondered.She
leaned over us and I felt her lip
touch me gently; It was as If she
whispered Into my ear, "Why not?"
She took up the Instrument, but her
voice tiembled as h called a number.

We all kept very still, not even a
rutle among us, but we sent ouf our
sweet perfume to her, for somehow,
we knew that she needed us. W
could hear everj woid when u man's
voice answered.

"Hello."
"Mr. GrahamV The soft voice did

not tremble now.
"Hello what why It Is

There was amazement nnd
Joy In the tones.

"l'es. I I wanted to to thank you
for the vlolet."

"To thank me Elizabeth I don't
understand."

"They came addressed to me, and
your card. I wanted to to thank
you, that was ,nll."

Then the man said a very strange
thing. We heard him plnlnlj, and so
did Elizabeth, but Instead of putting
that Instrument down In a hurry, so
that the could not heur another word,
she Just held part of It close against
her shoulder, so that no sound could
go Into It, nnd laughed. What the
man hnd said was: "Well, I'll he
d d I"

Then he added quickly, and I didn't
like the tone of It, for It sounded
Jealous,and from what Elbabeth bad
said I did not think that he had any
right to be Jealous: "Say, Elizabeth,
are jou In the habit of getting flowers
from Lister's?"

"No. I hnve never had any from
there before."

"Oh I thought majbe they had put
my card In the wrong box."

"Then they were .not for me?" ner
voice soundedn little tired.

"No j es wait a moment, Eliza-
beth don't hang up.

"Of course It was a mistake I
wouldn't have dared. Hut listen,
Elizabeth of I can't tell you by tele-
phone may I come up and tell you
how It happened?"

His voice was eager, but Elizabeth's
sounded Jii"t like n frosty morning:
"I don't think that Is npcesry. It
was a mlstnke, I understand."

After n long time the door opened
1 nd a young mancnnie In a tnll young
man, with gray eyes that smile. He
wasn't the least hnncUome, Just big
but his e.ves mnde up for everything.

Elizabeth stood very still by the
table. He came over and laid his
hand on hers, which rested lightly on
us, hut she slipped hers from under
It. He gathered some of us up In his
hands, tendeily, and lit Id us out to her,
but she shook her head, nnd snld,
sadly: "They are not for me."

He laid us back carefully, and snld
slowly; "It Is eight months since 1

have sent you violets. Elizabeth but
I have wantedto every day.

"This morning I stopped In nt Camp-
bell's. I bad promised Margie some
roses. As I wnlted for the mnn I re-

membered that I had always sent you
violets from Campbell'sand, somehow.
I didn't want to sendDowers to any
one else from there. So I went on-

to Lister's. I was thinking of you, you
see, nnd the violets.

"I didn't Intend to order violets
but I did. I remembered,after I went
out. The man had looked at me sort
of surprised when I said to him, "Yon
will send them right up?' and be

'They will he delivered Immp
dlately.' I didn't know that I bad
written a downtown address. My
heart had written It for me. So, you
see, dear, they are for you." '

Hn gathered some of us Into his
hands again and h1d them out to her.
This time she tool; them In both hands.

And when be saw that there were
tears In her eyes he took her Into hla
arms.

After ft long moment she said In 11

sort of gasping whisper: "But Mar-
gie?"

He laughed happldly. "Oh, Margie
will be all right. She doesn't really
want ins sheJust wanted the last new
man I was It! She'll probably break
the engagement because I did not
send those roses!H '.

Then be gathered up n double-handf-

of violets and lifted them above
her heud,letting them fall In a shower
over bri brown hnlr. Hut she rath
ered up every one, carefully, i'lahM ,,,
Ing: "Oh, my prcclow' Jlewere jpr? . '
dear little violets that have brouctrtk-m- e

such hnppluess. I must get sow-wate-

for them-- -! wnnf them to llvajj
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BEGINNING ON SATURDAY JANUARY 3rd AND CONTINUING FOR 13 DAYS WE ARE GOING TO INAUGURATE OUR ANNUAL JANUARY CLEARANCE
SALE. The object of this sale is to close out everythingin the way of Winter Merchandise. Our policy hasalwaysbeento closeouteverythingpossibleat this season
of the year,and make room for our Spring Lines, and in order to do so, we aregoing to make somedrasticprice reductionson all heavy lines in order to move out
quickly. The cold weatheris just before us, and it will be to your advantage,beforemaking any purchaseto come in and letus show you, aswe firmly Relieve'the
EXTRA PRICES we are making in this Final JanuaryClearanceSalecannot beduplicated. It will payyou to arrangeto attend thefirst daysof this Sale,in order
to get the full benefitof our extremely low prices.

Strictly Cash
During this Sale we will not

make any tickets or let merchan
dise
Sale
ask

go on approval. Every '?' '
"

final so please IJB v

' '-

-
' " 7

us to so. V S i '. vT12

'TY--J SJFW''1iiLcl?
READY-TO-WEA- R HAS BEEN GREATLY UNDERPRICED FOR IMMEDIATE DISPOSAL,!

PROVIDING A PURCHASING OPPORTUNITY THAT HAS SELDOM BEEN EQUALLED.

UnderwearatSalePrices

important is the quality and saving
in this eventthatno would darepass

this without giving it
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Our Final ClearanceSale on

Winter Millinery

75 Hats
We have Seventy-fiv- e Ladies Winter Hats now on

displayand in order to closetheseout, to makeroom for
our new Spring lines, we have consolidatedthe differ-

ent pricesof $6.50to $12.50into oneprice of $4.95
Theseare beautiful Hats, and we feel sure you can

make a selectionto pleaseyour individual taste.
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Clearanceof Footwear
Winter and Spring Styles included in this SaleEvery item of Footwear in our stock is being put

on sale in this remarkable January Clearance
Shoesfor Mother, forbad, for the youngerones
andstill theyounger, andevery shoecarrieswith

'

it a doublevalue. y.V .. .

Mm's
We are closing out our entire afnnb t

Hatsduring this JanuaryClearanceSaleatvers?
w,w.T fwd. wui aiocK consistsof all thenew shadesin Velours besidesa good stock ofStaples. All greatly reducedduring this Sale.
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( It's the quality ef
" these Shirts that

we wish to empha-

size. Thea the ex
tremely low prices
due to drasticprice

'reductions dariaa
our January Clear-

ance Sale.
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